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Playoff spot secured
Big Spring High 

School’s Lady Steers 
clinched their second 
volleyball playoff berth 
in as many years 
Tuesday by defeating 
the Levelland Lobo- 
ettes.

See Page IB

B r ie f l y

Fish fry slated
Members of the 

American Legion Post 
No. 506 will hold a fish 
fry beginning at noon 
Saturday at 3203 West 
U.S. Highway 80.

Meals are $7 per plate 
and will be available 
from noon until they 
run out of fish.

Carry out orders will 
be available and deliv
ery will be available 
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

The public is invited 
to attend.

For more informa
tion, call 263-2084.

C o m i n g
S u n d a y

Though nearly 
extinct, some full-ser
vice gas stations still 
check your oil and 
wash the windshield — 
and offer friendly, 
neighborly service.
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Find us onlliM at: 
www.Mgsprtngharald.com

To reach us, please call 
263*7331. OfBce hours 
are 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
If )fOU miss your paper, 
please call 263*7335 
before 7 p.mraa week* 
days and 11 a.m. on 
Sunday.

By THOMAS JENKINS
Staff Writer j
'STANTON — Testimony continued 

Tuesday in the trial of three men accused of 
murdering a 33-year-old Martin County man 
during a family dispute more than a year 
ago. i

Armando Sosa Gutierrez, 26; Agapito 
Chapa IV, 29; and Carlos Chapa, 22; listened 
as the prosecution, led by Howard County 
District Attorney Hardy Wilkerson, finished 
the technical aspect of its case and moved on 
to witnesses who were present on. the night 
that 33-year-old Cruz Aguirre died.

"you have to anticipate that whan 

you have two groups that hoid very 

strong opinions that the testim ony 

is  going to confiict.”
Hardy Wilkerson, 
district attorney

“There were about 25 people in all at my 
house that night,” said Agapito Chapa III, the 
father of defendants Carlos ,and Agapito 
Chapa rv. The elder Chapa testified he and 
his guests were attacked by several members

of the Aguirre family, including the victim, 
in an unprovoked attack stemming fYom pre
vious problems between the two Stanton fam
ilies.

“We saw them stop the car and four or five 
people get out,” he continued. “Cruz Aguirre 
and Mark Aguirre were the only two that I 
recognized. It was really dark that night, but 
I think Cruz and Mark had weapons. My 
brother John walked over to them, and as 
soon as he did, Mark Aguirre Just whacked 
him and he hit the ground.”

The elder Chapa couldn’t Identify what

See TRIAL, Page 3A
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Brenden Mitchell, a member of a professional BMX bike team, shows off for Bauer Elementary students 
Tuesday. The team from Los Angeles performed acrobatic twists and turns while spreading the message about 
bike safety and staying away from drugs. The event was sponsored by the natibnal fund-raising company 
Reader’s Digest QSP to reward the students for their efforts In September.

Dynamic bikers thriil youngsters
Bauer Elementary students rewarded for fund-raising efforts

By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

Bauer Elementary School stu
dents were making a whole lot of 
noise on the north side of town 
Tuesday, thinks to dynamic 
tricks by a team of California 
bicyclists.

Acrobatic twists and turns by 
a BMX team from Los Angeles 
revved up the crowd, which 
broke out with spontaneous 
screams of excitement and 
cheers during the 45-minute 
show. I

The event was sponsored by 
the national fund-raising compa

ny Reader’s Digest QSP to 
reward the students for their 
efforts in September and was the 
only show to be held in Big 
Spring, according to Mike 
Smith, QSP’s field sales manag
er.

See BAUER, Page 3A

McEWEN

Landhii
Council repeals 
gate fee; plans 
to revisit 1974 
pact with county
By THOMAS JENKINS__________
Staff Writer

The city landfill once again 
found its way into the spotlight 
Tuesday, as the Big Spring City 
Council voted to repeal the 
recently approved gate fee and 
fund an aerial survey at the facil
ity.

Mayor Russ McEwen said 
repealing the new ordinance that 
would have charged i 
local residents a $5 
per day gate fee to 
utilize the city land
fill was necessary 
due to a previous 
contract.- between I 
the city and county, 
but may have sever- j 
al benefits for the | 
city in the long run 
when it’s examined 
more closely.

“The 1974 contract between the 
city and the county regarding 
the landfill basically says we 
can’t do what we did because of 
our agreerrient with Howard 
County,” said McEwen. "There 
are other areas of that contract 
that may be beneficial to us as 
well as far as the landfill is con
cerned.

“ I would like authorization 
from the council to enter negoti
ations with the County of 
Howard to change the way we do 
business. We’ve been in a situa
tion where it’s weighted very 
strongly for them in the past, 
and I would like to work with 
them on that.”

Councilman Woody Jumper 
said he realizes the council did
n’t do the proper homework con
cerning the contract before it 
recently passed the ordinance, 
which would have gone into 
effect Oct. 1, but pointed out that 
the misunderstanding is two
fold.

“Since Commissioner Jerry 
Kilgore came to our council 
meeting and stated the city coun
cil had not done its homework in 
reference to the 1974 contract 
between the city and county,” 
said Jumper, “we got to looking 
at that contract and he was right. 
I noticed though, while doing my 
homework, that section two of 
the contract that states ‘The 
county will build and nmaintain

See council; Page 3A

Forsan band marches to a Division I rating
By LYNDEL MOODY - _________  ’
Staff Writer  ̂ — w —

The award-winning ’Forsan High School 
marching band tried to shake out Its show 
Jitters while bringing home honors at the 
Plainview Marching Festival on Saturday.

“We earned a Division I rating,” said FHS 
Band Director Jim Rhodes. "I was really 
pleased with that.”

Pleased with his student’s performance, 
Rhodes said, but not completely satisfied.

“We found some little things we need to 
work on.” he said. “We need to be playing 
the music better ami work on some of the

"IVe have a iot of kid s on board 

this year striving to achieve one 

goal. W e chem istry is  realty 

good  with this band.”
Jim Rhodes,

' ‘ FHS band dreclor

f

marching skills ~  get that down sharper.” 
Marching festivals such as Plalnvlew’a 

help directors target the band’s strengths and 
weakness fo a competitive environment, but 
Rhodes admitted he had an ulterior reason

’(pr choosing this particular contest.
"The main reason we went up there Is 

because area contest is being held there this 
year,” Rhodes said. "We wanted to go up and 
see that stadium and field and get on the 
grass.”

The 122-member band, led by Drum Majors 
Rachel Clinton and Hayley Lewis, la h<mtng 
to take Its medieval-themed show to a mird 
straight state <x»npetltion.

Its first hurdle la to eem a Division I rating 
at University * Interscholastlc League

See R IB . Page 3A
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Leroy Burchh ' ' '

Obituaries iS

Leroy Burch. 77, of Stephenville, for
merly of Big Spring, died on Tuesday. 
Oct. 14, 2003, in a Stephenville nursing 

[ home. Gravesi(jte funei^ serviqes will be 
held at 4 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 16, 2003 at 

I Trinity Memorial Park with Russ 
I Mullins, minister of Coahoma Church of 
Christ officiating. ; 11|

He was born on J.uly 5. 1926, in 
Guymon, Okla.

Mr. Burch had lived in Stephenville 
since 1991. He enjoyed the outdoors and classic coun
try music. He loved life, people and especially his 
nieces and nephews. He was a member of the Church 
of Christ.

Survivors include three sisters and two brothers-in
law, Della Pearl Holiedy of Midland, Leona and 
Kenneth Duffer of Big Spring and Leota and Randall 
Reid of Coahoma; and numerous nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his father, his mother 
and one brother-in-law.

The family suggests memorials to the Stephenville 
Nursing Home, 2311 Washington, Stephenville, 76446.

Arrangements are under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home & Crematory of Big 
Spring. Online condolences can be made at 
www.npwelch.com

o Paid obituary

Martha S. Belew
Martha S. Belew, 62, of Big Spring, died on Tuesday, 

Oct. 14, 2003, in a Lamesa nursing home. Funeral ser
vices will be held at 10 a.m. Friday, Oct. 17,2003, at the 
Nalley Pickle & Welch Rosewood Chapel with the Rev. 
Derrick Looney, pastor of First Baptist Church of 
Ackerly! and Chaplain Walter McCall, of Odyssey 
Hospice, officiating. Interment will follow at Ackerly 
Cemetery.

She was born on Sept. 2,1941, in Sinton and married 
William Belew on Jan. 24, 1969, in Lamesa.

Mrs. Belew graduated from Lamesa High School in 
1959. She had worked for Broughton Truck & 
Implement for 13 years and had owned and operated 
Belew Well Service with her husband.

She was a member of Midway Baptist Church and 
played piano for many years. She was a member of the 
National Geneological Society.

Survivors include her husband, William Belew of 
Big Spring; one son, Ron Belew of Big Spring; one 
daughter and son-in-law, Leslea and Lance Robinson 
of Ackerly; one sister, Alice Howard of Lamesa; two 
brothers, Wayne Smith and Robert “Bob” Smith, both 
of Lamesa; three grandchildren, Haylea Belew and 
Faith Belew, both of Big Spring, and Sloan Robinson 
of Ackerly; and one aunt, Evlyn Coker of Big Spring.

She was preceded in death by her parents, Wayne 
“Cooter” and Geraldine Archer Smith.

Robyn Hooper D rin k iu il, , .
Robyn Hooper. Drlnkard, 46, ot Big 

Spring died at 9:50 p.m. Saturday, Oct: 11, 
^X)3, at Parkland Hospital in Dallas fol
lowing a sudden illness. . A  Celebration of 
Life and Remembranbd will be 4 p.m.v̂  
today, Oct. 15, 2003, at| Myers & Smith 
Chapel with burial at Trinity Memorial 
Park. I *

She was bom D ^ . j4 , 1956, in Big 
Spring and was a lifetime resident of Big 
Spring. Rpbw was a h9 memaker and an 

executive secretary at. O.I.L., Amprican Petrofina, 
Permian Research and Howard Cdunty. She was a 
very active member and charter member of the 
Vietnam Memorial Committee. She served as secre
tary for 10 years and was chairperson of every dedica
tion ceremony. She was a member of the First Baptist 
Church of Big Spring. "

She is survived by her husband, Tim Drinkard of 
Big Spring; one daughter, Sherida Crane and her hus
band Jesse of Big Spring; one son, Tim M. Drinkard of 
Big Spring: parents, Johnnie and Bobbi Hooper of Big 
Spring: three grandchildren, Everly Richardson, 
Candice May Drinkard and Austin Nickels Drinkard; 
one sister, Ronda Hooper of Big Spring: grandmother, 
Allie Moser of Big Spring: life long friend, Peggy 
Daratt of Big Spring; and loving companions, Schatzi 
and Andre’.

She was preceded in death by one brother Johnny 
Bob Hooper.

Pallbearers will be Gene Wilson, Charlie Lewis, Pat 
Carnahan, Don Boling, Gary Osburn and Roger 
Holmes. Honorary Pallbearers will be Phil Corbin, 
Jackie Tibbets, Charles Gray, Jarle Boe, Clarence 
Hartfield and Rob McKenzie.

In lieu of flowers the family suggests memorials to 
the Big Spring Vietnam Memorial Committee, P. O. 
Box 2854, Big Spring, 79721.

Arrangements are by Myers & Smith Funeral Home. 
Pay your respects online at www.myersandsmith.com

Paid obituary

Lewes Gilbert “Shorty” Grantham
Lewes Gilbert “Shorty” Grantham, 84, 

of Big Spring, died on Monday, Oct. 13, 
2003, in a local hospital. A service of 
rememberanee will be held at 2 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 17, 2003, at the Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch Rosewood, Chapel. Interment 
will follow at Trinity Memorial Park in 
Big Spring.

Shorty was born on July 9, 1919, in 
Shamrock, Okla., and married Vivian 
Norwood on April 14,1949, in Big Spring. 

They have shared 54 wonderful years together.
Shorty graduated from high school in Shamrock,

Big Spring, 79721-2121.
The family will receive friends from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

Thursday at the funeral home.
Arrangements are under the direction! of Nalley- 

Pickle & Welch Funeral Home & Crematory of Big 
Spring. Online condolences can be made 
atwww.npwelch.com

Paid obituary

Police blotter
The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol- 

' lowing activity from 8 a.m. Monday until noon today:
• HERIBERTO ZAMORA, 49, of 1602 Bluebird, was 

arrested Tuesday on a charge of driving while license 
invalid.

• DENNIS RICHARDSON, 50, of 701 E. 15th Street, 
was arrested Tuesday on a charge of driving while 
license invalid.

• ISREAL MOJICA, 22, Of 705 S. Main, was arrest
ed Wednesday on charges of aggravated assault with 
a deadly weapon and criminal trespass of a habita
tion.

• MELISSA WILTSIE, 29, of 509 Benedict, was 
arrested Tuesday on two local warrants and charges 
of failure to identify as a fugitive from justice and dri
ving while license suspended.

• AGGRAVATED ASSAULT WITH A DEADLY 
WEAPON was reported in the 2600 block of Fairchild.

• CRIM INAL TRESPASS was reported in the 200 
block o f F.M. 700.

• THEFT was reported: ' i
- in the 1200 block of 11th Place.
- in the 2300 block of Wasson.

in the 300 block of Gregg Street.
- in the’ 1800 block of F.M. 700.
- in the

• CRIM INAL MISCHIEF was reported in the 800 
block of 11th Place.

• FAILURE TO IDENTIFY AS A FUGITIVE 
FROM JUSTICE was reported in the 2900 block of W. 
Highway 80.

• ASSAULT was reported in the 1100 block of S. 
Lancaster.

II in the European Theater. After leaving the military, 
he and his father came to Coahoma. Shorty worked in 
civil service at Webb Air Force Base. He then owned 
and operated Grantham Water Well Drilling, retiring 
in 1991, and continued to help his son in the business.

Survivors include his wife, Vivian Grantham of Big 
Spring: a son and daughter-in-law, L.G. “Bubba” and 
Carol Grantham Jr., and a daughter and son-in-law. 
Corky and Butch Burcham, all of Big Spring: brothers 
and sisters, Nell Thames, Mattie Norwood, John and 
Mary Palmet, all of Big Spring, Doc and Myrt Tindol 
of Lake Leon, James and Margi Norwood of 
Stephenville and Bud and Sandi Norwood of Colorado 
City; eight grandchildren, Ashlee Burcham, Michael 
Burcham, Charity Lamar, Debbie Conaway, Christy 
Brockman, L.G. “B.J.” Grantham III, Nick Denton and 
.'Vmanda Denton; four great-grahdchildren; and numer
ous nieces and nephews and a very large host of 
friends.

He was preceded in death by his parents, Dillard A. 
and Cleta Cora Grantham.

The family will receive friends 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Thursday at 1704 Harvard.

Pallbearers will be John Palmer, Doc Tindol, Bud 
Norwood, James Norwood, Gary Prater and Julian 
Moncada. Honorary pallbearers will be Neal Tindol, 
Rogan Tindol, Mario Moncada, Charlie Chamberlain, 
Wayne Herrera and Onesimo Gomez.

Arrangements are under the direction of Nalley-
Pickle &| Welch Funeral Home & Crematory of Big 
Spring. Online condolences can be made at:
www.npwelch.com

Paid obituary

George C. Minton
George C. Minton, 87, of Stanton, died Monday, Oct. 

13, 2003, in a Dallas hospital. His services are pending 
with Gilbreath Funeral Home of Stanton.

Curtis Jarratt
Curtis Jarratt, 88, of Billings, Mont., formerly of Big 

Spring, died on Sunday, Oct. 12, 2003, in Billings. His 
services will be held at 11 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 25,2003, 
at the First Baptist Church Chapel in Snyder. Burial 
will follow at Hillside Memorial Gardens.
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TODAY  ̂ •
Optimist Club, 7 a.m., Howard County Cactus 

Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane. <

Senior Circle Stretch & Tone, 10 a.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, 1601W. 11th Place, i

Downtown Lions Club, noon, Howard College 
Cactus Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.

Line dancing, 1 p.m.. Spring City Senior Center, 
1901 Simler, 267-6966 or 267-1628. j

Duplicate Bridge Club, 1 p.m.. Big Spring County 
Club, Driver Road.

Fraternal Order of the Eagles Aerie, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 703 W. Third.

THURSDAY
Gideon International Big Spring Camp U42060, 7 

a.m., Herman’s Restaurant, 1601 Gregg.

Coffee Club, 10 a.m.. Gale’s Sweet Shoppe, 1712 E 
FM700.

Kiwanis Club, noon, Howard College Cactus Room, 
1001 Birdwell Lane, 267-6479.

Duplicate Bridge Club, 1 p.m.. Big Spring County 
Club, Driver Road.

Academy Alumni Association, 5:30 p.m., RSVP 
Office, 501 Runnels.

American Legion Post 506, 6 p.m., call 263-2084.

Rackley-Swords 379, Vietnam Vets of America, 7 
p.m., 309 S. Main, Sparenberg Building.

Sheriffs report

Weather
Tonight...Clear. Lows in the mid 50s. South winds 5 
to 10 mph.
Thursday...Mostly sunny. Highs in the mid 80s. 
Southwest winds 5 tol5 mph..Thursday night...Partly 
cloudy. Lows in the mid 50s.
Friday...Partly cloudy. Highs in the mid 70s. 
Saturday...Partly cloudy. Lows around 50. Highs in 
the upper 70s.
Sunday through Tuesday...Clear. Lows in the lower 
50s. Highs in the lower 80s.

Lottery
Texas Two Step drawing Tuesday night:
16-20-22-25. Bonus Ball: 8.
No jackpot winner.
Estimated jackpot for Friday night drawing; 

$525,000.

Cash Five numbers drawn Tuesday: 9-14-26-28-35

Pick 3 numbers drawn Tuesday night: 4-6-4
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The Howard County Sheriff’s Department reported 
the following activity:

• COURTNEY GASKIN, 28, was arrested Tuesday 
by the HCSO on a charge of issuance of a bad check.

• ROSENDO FRANCO, 20, was arrested Tuesday by 
the BSPD on charges of obstruction/retaliation and 
criminal mischief.

• B ILLY JOE CHAVERA, 25, was arrested Tuesday
by the HCSO on a motion to revoke probation for 
ev^^ingarrest. , . .as) . .

• LYNN ERBIN INGRAM JR., 30, was arrested 
Tuesday by the HCSO on a charge of theft.

• JIMMIE MICHAEL ROGERS, 43, was arrested 
Tuesday by the HCSO on a motion to revoke proba
tion for driving while intoxicated.

• LOOSE DONKEYS was reported in the 1000 block 
o’f  N. Birdwell. Deputies responded and were unable 
to locate the animals’ owner. The donkeys were 
returned to a fenced area.

• THEFT was reported in the 1900 block of Hilltop 
Road. Deputies responded, were advised a bicycle was 
stolen. Report to follow.
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weapon, if any, Mark 
Aguirre hit his brother 
with. V

“I was right behind 
John, and when they hit 
him he Just dropped. 
Then they started bating  
him on the back while he 
was on the ground,” he 
testified.

“They came after me. I 
was scared, really scared. 
Two of them —  I don’t 
know who they are — 
started beating me up and 
knocked me out.”

Chapa also testified he 
had an altercation involv
ing Cruz and Mark 
Aguirre three days prior 
to the Aug. 17, 2002, inci
dent. According to the 
Stanton man, his sons 
had been having prob
lems with one of their 
cousins, and he went to 
try to straighten things 
out.

“He (Elios Castro) was 
sitting in a chair in the 
middle of his yard when I

drove up,” he testified; ”I 
shouted flrom my car win
dow for him to come over 
to me so I could talk to 

t him. Cruz (Aguirre) pame 
out -from behind a tree 
and started  ̂ walking 
toward me, asking me 
what’s up. Then I saw 
Mark coming fTom the 
other side . with a big 
knife in his hand.”

Chapa said Cruz hit him 
through his car window 
before he could leave the 
scene.
'The prosecution con
tends the events of that 
night were later discov
ered by his sons, which 
set in motion the deadly 
chain of events that took 
place three days later at 
the Chapa home.

Several witnesses that 
were with Cruz Aguirre 
moments before his 
death, including Mark 
Aguirre, Emilio Aguirre 
and Manuel Aguirre, who 
also testified. Although a 
great deal of their testi
mony seemed to conflict, 
the three Aguirres agreed 
that the fight had been 
provoked by guests at the

’ Ghapa - bousa, who 
allegedly threw rocks and 
beer bottles at their vehi- , 
cle when they passed by.

Qne of the major con
flicts in testimony came 
when Mark Aguirre told 
the court he had gotten ' 
out the car to look for a 
weapon in his trunk prior 
to the attack, which all 
three men alleged was 
propagated against them 
by ^ e  Chapas.

“My nephew likes to 
play baseball, and I 
thought I had a baseball 
bat in my trunk,” said 
Mark Aguirre. “1 looked, 
but it wasn’t there,”

When questioned on 
Mark Aguirre’s actions, 
Manuel Aguirre testified 
he never saw Mark look 
in his trunk.

“I know he didn’t look 
in his trunk,” Manuel 
Aguirre said with certain
ty. “I know for a fact that 
he didn’t look in his 
trunk.”

Wilkerson conflicting 
stories are common in a 
case such as this.

“You have to anticipate 
that when you have two

groups that hold very 
strong opinions that the 
testimony is going to con
flict,” the district attor
ney sa^ , shortly after 
court was adjounmd for 
the day. “Both sides may 
shade their testimony to 
their own group. That’s 
hot unexpected. That’s 
the reason we have juries. 
They need to be able to 
discern from this testimo
ny the truth out of all of 
these conflicting state
ments. 1 feel like they 
probably will.”

Defense attorneys Don 
Richard and Rick Hamby 
agreed.

“ I have never tried a 
case like this where there 
weren’t inconsistencies,” 
said Hamby, who repre
sents Guiterrez.
“Running around, there’s 
admitted turmoil hnd 
chaos going on and every
one is watching out for 
themselves. There’s a lot 
of activity going on. Not 
everyone was looking in 
the right direction at the 
same time and that’s typi
cal of a case like this.

“ I would think we’d

have to believe Mark 
•Aguirre when he’s talking 
about his own actions. 
Manuel may have been 
looking oiB somewhere in 
another direction, and 
let’s not forget Manuel 
admits he had a little bit 
to drink.” x x

“When you consioer 
there’s a lot of people and 
a lot of action going o^, 
that’s about what you 
would expect," said 
Richard, who is repre
senting the Chapa broth
ers. “In any trial, even 
without that, you’re going 
to have inconsistencies in 
statements and witnesses 
because they have differ
ent reasons and different 
points of view. That’s how 
it went today.”

Wilkerson said testimo
ny presented Tuesday 
may have many specta
tors wondering about the 
alleged murder itself.

“At this point in the 
trial I think it’s a fair 
question to ask where’s 
the murder case and 
when’s it coming,” said 
Wilkerson. “We’ve been 
establishing certain

things so far and I feel 
like it has gmie like I 
anticipated. At the same 
time that’s not to say 
there aren’t problems 
with both sides of this 
case. There are for both

“I think the rubber 
meets the road tomorrow. 
I think that’s when we’rb 
going to nnd out exactly 
what we have.”

Apparently Wilkerson’s 
tactics are no surprise for 
the defense.

“The district attorney 
saves his best for last, and 
that’s what we’re antici
pating,” said Richard.

Contact S ta ff W riter 
Thomas Jenkins at 263- 
7331 ext. 232 o r by e-mail 
at newsdesk@crcom.net
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COUNCIL
Continued from Page lA

all roads in and around 
the approved sanitary 
landfill site, and the coun
ty will trench the area to 
be filled with solid waste 
at the approved sanitary 
landfill site.’

“Now let me ask the city 
manager, has the county 
built and maintained all 
o f the roads that you 
know of?”

City Manager Gary 
Fuqua said the county 
had not.

“Has the county 
trenched the area that’s 
filled with solid waste?” 
asked Jumper.

Again, Fuqua said no.
“ It appears to me that 

Mr. Kilgore has not done 
his homework very well 
either, and I don’t feel

good about saying that,” 
said Jumper. “We have to 
work something out with 

them on 
this.”

The coun
cil • also 
approved a 
$15,000 bud
get amend
ment for the 
landfill that 
will allow 
for an aerial 
survey to be 

performed at the facility.
Public Works Director 

Todd Darden said the new 
survey will serve two pur
poses.

“The old land surveys 
can’t give you the level of 
detail the aerial survey 
can,” Darden told the 
council. “With the land 
survey, there’s up to 150 
feet between the grid 
lines on the map, and a

JUMPER

lot can get lost in between 
that distance as far as the 
elevation is concerned. 
With the aerial survey, 
we can get it down to 
inches.

“We’ll be able to more 
accurately map the faciU- 
ty, which will tell us if 
we’re over somewhere or 
if we have more room 
somewhere else. It’s a lot 
cheaper to have this sur
vey done than to move 
trash that goes over the 
lines.”

Several council mem
bers expressed concerns 
that a land survey was 
conducted just eight 
months ago at the facility, 
asking Darden why had
n’t spent the extra money 
then rather than having it 
done again so soon.

Darden said the option 
of utilizing the aerial sur
vey was only presented to

BAUER
Continued from Page lA

During a three-week 
period, the 300-plus stu
dents raised more than 
$14,000 in sales of QSP 
products from knick- 
knacks and candles to 
chocolates and magazines 
subscription sales.

“These kids really

worked hard,” said Bauer 
Principal Mark Owen. 
“They really did well.”

A percentage of the 
sales is placed in the 
school’s activity fund and 
the money will eventually 
be used for student activi
ties, Owen said.

The show featured 
turns, jumps and high fly
ing flips along with mes
sages of bike safety and

keeping clear and free of 
drugs.

Even first grade teacher 
Jenny Bryans got into the 
act, volunteering to sit 
while one of the bicyclist 
zoomed high over her 
head.

Contact Staff Writer 
Lyndel Moody at 263-7331 
ext. 234, or by e-mail at 
newsdesk@crcom. net

FHS
Continued from Page lA

Marching District Contest 
Saturday in Odessa and 
thus qualify for area com
petition.

“The pressure’s really 
wanting to qualify for 
state contest,” Rhodes 
said. “We’ve done that the 
last two times and these 
kids don’t want to be the 
first group not to make it. 
That’s healthy. We try a 
little harder when it’s a

RHODES

State year.” 
Also on the 

line is the 
b a n d ’ s 
streak of 
Sweepstakes 
awards. For 
the past five 
years, the 
band has 
earned a 
Sweepstakes 

by earningaward
Division Is at district UIL 
marching contest in the 
fall and the concert and 
sight-reading contest in

the spring.
“We have a lot of kids 

on board this year striv
ing to achieve one goal,” 
Rhodes said. “The chem
istry is really good with 
this band.”

The band is under the 
direction of Rhodes, 
Assistant Band Director 
Jeremy Higginbotham 
and student teacher 
Farrah Schooler.

Contact Staff Writer 
Lyndel Moody at 263-7331, 
ext. 234, or by e-mail at 
newsdesk@crcom. net

NOTICE TO PATIENTS
Scenic Mountain Medical Group regrets to announce the resignation of Dale Bradley, 
D.O., effective October 4, 2003. He and his family are relocating to Tyler, Texas.
The following physicians of Scenic Mountain Medical Group are available to take care 
of your medical needs:

INTERNAL MEDICINE
Juan Carlos Gonzalez, M.D.

1608 FM 700, Suite C 
Tel: 263-7700

INTERNAL MEDICINE
Donald Ferguson, M.D.

Lorna Ferguson, M.D., American Board of Internal Medicine 
Fakhar Ijaz, M.D., American Board o f Internal Medicine

1501 W. 11th Place (3rd Floor Malone Hogan Clinic)
Tel: 268-9495

FAMILY PRACTICE .
John Farquhar, M.D., American Board o f Family Practice 

Susan Roberts, D.O., American Osteopathic Board e f  Family Physicians 
Cynthia Rutledge, D.O., American Osteopathic Board pf Family Physicians

2301S. Gregg Street 
Tel: 267-5531

PEDIATRIC
Ruth Bernal, M.D. I

2301 S. Gregg Street • Tel: 267-5631 •
For MedlcalJlecords request or to transfer care to one of the Above physicians,

please caU (432) 263-7700.

the city recently, and 
because of the quickly 
depleting space at the 
facility the need for accu
racy is at an all time 
high.

“This could extend the 
life of the facility if we 
locate more space within 
the boundaries,” he said. 
"It also gives a more accu
rate idea ' how soon 
Section 1 of the facility is 
going to reach capacity, 
which is very important 
as we near the end of 
that.”

I X J N f l  
Your Fashion 
Headquarters

The council voted 6 to 1 
in favor of the aerial sur
vey, with Councilman 
Greg Biddison voting in 
opposition.

Contact Staff Writer Thomas 
Jenkins at 263-7331 ext. 
232 or by e-mail at news- 
desk@crcom.net

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th & Johnson 

267-8288

Robyn Drinkard, 46, 
died Saturday. A 
Celebration o f L ife and 
Remembrance w ill be 
4:(K) PM Wednesday at 
Myers & Smith Chapel 
with burial at Trin ity  
Memorial Park.

A L L A N ’S
F U R N IT U R E

Best Prices In West Texas 
202 Scurry PH. 267 6278 

Big Spring. Texas ,

SCENIC MOUNTAIN
MEDICAL CENTER

Our Com m unity.
Our Hospital.

1601 W. 11th PI. Big Spring, TX

K ids Eat 
Free

Wednesday Night 
With Adult Purchase 

Call For Details
1702 Gregg 
263-1381 „„

X Notice To Patients
Covenant Malone & Hogan Clinic regrets to announce the discontinuation ot pliyscian 
services beginning October 1. 200:t. However, the physicians listed below w ill remain in 
the Clinic building and will begin new private practices. These physicians may be 
reached at the direct telephone numbers listed below. Please begin using these new tele
phone numbers on October 1.

Alan Abel, M.D.
General Surgery 
Tel. (432) 263-6018

Steve Ahmed, M.D.
Pediatrics 
Tel. (4:i2) 264-1900

Manuel Carrasco, M.D.
internal Medicine 
Tel. (432) 714-4500

Jose Chavez, M.D.
Pediatrics 
Tel. (432) 714-4700

Rudy Haddad, M.D.
Urology
Tel. (432) 714-4600

Robert Hayes, M.D.
Orthopaedics 
Tel. (432) 714-48tX)

Robert McFaul, D.O.
General & Vascular Surgery 
Tel. (432) 263-6018

Kim Shafer, RN, FNP-C
Family Practice 
Effective November 1, 2003 
Tel. (432) 714-4284

The Covenant Malone & Hogan Clinic medical records, including xrays and mammography 
films, will remain in Big Spring through November 30, 2003. After this date, all records will 
be retained at Covenant Medical Group, Lubbock, Texas. To request a copy of your medical 
records, please call 432-267-6361 After November 30, 2003, please call 1-806-763-3021.

Beginning October 1. 2003, questions regarding services billed by Covenant Malone & Hogan 
Clinic should be directed to 1 800-687-2111.

Covenant Laboratory - Big Spring, located on the third floor of the Clinic, remains open and 
available to all patients. The laboratory may continue to be reached at (432) 267-6361.

Best Deal Ever!

ki cash and utility rebates 1/

^ V E . . 5 0 %
On operating expense
Financing Available, 
with Approved Credit

... i-- ..
And by the u>ay. Go Steen!

r

r ^ R

Don’t let football season pass by ' 
without having the coolest and vxarmest 
seat in the housel Until November 15.2003 
you can save up to $1300 on a complete 
Carrier Puron** System, including:

• IS  months, ssnw as cash with approved cradH
• Utility and mamifactursf rebates
• 10 year Parta/Labor Warranty
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DITORIAL
"Congress shall make no law respecting an estab
lishment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exer
cise thereof: or abridging the freedom of speech, or 
of the press: or the right of the people pec^ceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government for a 
redress of grievances." >

-F ir st A m en d m en t

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editoriai Board
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

Chuck WIHiams Susanna Road
Publisher General Manager

John A. Moseley Bill McCMIan
Managing Editor

• t L ,
News Editor

Our V iews

Spooktacular!
Shop at home
this Halloween

Letters Policy
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please:
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a 

street address for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one let

ter per 30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a tele

phone number or address will not be considered.
• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters from our circulation area will be given pref

erence.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring 

Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big<Spring, 79721. They can also 
be e-mailed to jmoseley@crcom.net or 
editor@bigspringherald com

How To Contact Us
The Herald Is always Interested in our readers’ opin

ions.
In order that we might better serve your needs, we 

offer several ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 26-t-7205
• By e-mail to Managing Editor John Moseley at 

jmo8eiey@crcom.net or edltor@blgspringherald.com, or 
News Editor Bill McClellan at newsdesk@crcom.net.

• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

O p i n i o n
^  B io Spmnq Hwralo
eadavWednesday, October 15. ^003 ,

Autumn in New York, New England, and New Brunswick

T u m b l e w e e d  

Sm it h

Big Spring Area Chamber of 
= m  Commerce’s “Spooktacular Midnight 

V  Madness” event on Halloween is fast 
approaching and it promises to an enjoy

able evening for all concerned..
Of course, we believe that any time local and 

area residents “shop Big Spring,” it’s a good 
thing for our economy. That’s why we’re encour
aging local shoppers and businesses to get on 
board and participate in the event.

The chamber is suggesting that retail mer
chants be open from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. on that 
evening, Friday, Oct. 31.

In fact, chamber personnel suggest business 
people “have fun with it,” and we wholehearted
ly agree. Merchants may want to consider deco
rating for Halloween or for fall. Sales staff might 
wear costumes and hand out candy or small 
items to children. Door prizes are always a good 
4raw, and might be discoujit coupons, yood for 
the upcoming holiday seasonV" "  'J'"

As an incentive, merchants that register by the 
deadline — it’s been extended until Monday — 
will be eligible for a one-hour radio remote or an 
hour’s use of a spotlight. Those are sure to draw 
even more customers to your store.

It’s all in good fun, of course, but more impor
tantly, it gets shoppers in the store. It’s a great 
time to hold on to a few end-of-summer items that 
can be discounted, as well as to feature new win
ter items.

Did.we mention participating could help make 
Halloween a bit safer by offering a fun place for 
children to do their trick-or-treating?

We hope you, as a merchant, will consider par
ticipating in this activity. Ask other merchants 
near you to participate as well.

And let’s not forget that as shoppers, it’s impor
tant that we purchase locally. Goods and serviced 
purchased here at home not only helps the local 
economy, it helps make sure our merchants will 
continue to be around for a long, long time.

That’s good for all of us. After all, this is our 
home. It’s our collective economy.

And if we can make local business better by 
having a little fun in the process, that’s what we 
call a win-win situation.

When our youngest son 
graduated from high 
school we took a trip 
to New England.'

Fabulous. The color ............. .
was at peak, we had 
time to poke around 
and sample the fall 
season at a leisurely 
pace. We’ve been 
back to New York 
since then, but didn’t 
return to New 
England until this |
October. We traveled 
there on a floating 
resort called the 
Golden Princess. We sssssssssi 
went aboard after a 
grueling cab ride that crept 
through traffic that was taking 
about 10,000 passengers to and 
froin cruise ships at the dock in 
New'York.

We had an easy time in the Big 
Apple prior to boarding. We saw 
the musical. Thoroughly Modern 
Millie and visited the World Trade 
Center site. New Yorkers don’t 
refer to it as Ground Zero any
more. We noticed a street leading 
to the area of the devastation was 
named Liberty. We hadn’t heard
about that from any news media.

We lounged around our hotel 
Sunday before going to the dock in 
early c^emoon.

This is only our second cruise. 
The first, really, since that 
Bahama trip years ago was like a 
military exercise. We soon learned 
that lots of people cruise. Some of 
our fellow passengers had been on 
20 or more. We also noted that 
most of them were retired. But 
they were active.

Some of the folks who looked to 
be in the worse shape proved to be 
going on the most strenuous tours 

, on land: Riding rapids, bicycling 
up steep hills and taking long 
walking excursions. I also realized 
that active older people keep the 
nation’s economy on track. They 
spend money freely.

As the ship glided out of the har
bor at dusk, we found a spot aft 
and watched the city slowly disap
pear. The statue of liberty was 
lighted when he passed by it.

We had been scheduled to go to 
Halifax, but hurricane Juan had 
done so much damage the ship 
couldn’t dock. So we went to St. 
John, New Brunswick a day early. 
It’s a quiet place, like most of 
Canada. It’s the first city estab
lished in Canada.

We toured Portland, Bar Harbor,

Boston and Newpoi^. We ate lob
ster. took pictiures of l ^ t  houses ^ , 
and visited historic pUces.
Newport was new to us and our 
favorite place on the tour. It’s 
about the size of Big Spring in late 
fall and winter, but the population / 
sweUs in the summer. The city is 
home to some of America’s most 
elaborate castles.

We toured Rosecliff Mansion, the 
setting for the movie. The great , 
Gatsby. Newport’s favorite topic of 
conversation is thq America’^ u p .
I guess I saw about a thousand 
sailboats in the water around the 
wharf.

The ship had plenty of food, 
diversions and entertainment. You 
don’t go on a cruise to rest.
There’s something going on all the 
time: Ice carving, wine tasting, 
bingo, swimming, hot tubs, art 
auctions, shuffleboard, ping pong, 
tennis, basketball and chess. The 
ship is longer than three football 
ffelds and is 21 stories high.
Elegant marble stairways grace 
the three story lobby area called 
the Grand Plaza. Photographers do 
a big business and if you’re so 
inclined, the ship has a casino, a 
library and a wedding chapel. It 
has more than most towns.

Solve my \m

V ____________

T W A N  « E Y

Joe Wilson: Playing on center stage

f  I
L i n d a

C h a v e z

/
oseph C. Wilson IV is hav
ing the time of his life. The 
former-diplomat-turned-Bush- 
administration-accuser spent 
last week ruminating over 

who might play his wife — the 
now-famous CIA — — — —
operative Valerie 
Plame — when 
Hollywood comes 
knocking on the cou
pled door. “She is 
really quite amaz
ing,” Wilson told The 
Washington Post, 
which described 
Plame as a slim, 40- 
year-old blonde, pos
sessing “ the looks of
a film star” herself. ____________

Somehow, this does- 
n’t sound like a man worried that 
the leak of his wife’s name and 
identity as a CIA employee by 
someone high up in the Bush 
administration might jeopardize 
her life. It sounds a lot more like 
Wilson is reveling in the attention 
the disclosure of this supposed 
deep, dark secret has brought his 
way — and he’s looking for more.

There is nothing unusual about 
anyone in Washington wanting his 
15 minutes of fame. But it does 
call into question whether all the 
Sturm und Drang generated by the 
folk of Wilson’s wife’s name isn’t 
way out of proportion to the 
offense. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson — actually, 
Plame is the third Mrs. Wilson — 
aren’t exactly apolitical career 
bureaucrats toiling in obscurity 
for years. Wilson, the last 
American diplomat at the U.S. 
embassy in Iraq before the first 
Gulf War, held a press conference

wearing a noose around his neck 
after Saddam Hussein threatened 
to execute anyone harboring “for
eigners” just before the war began. 
Joe Wilson clearly likes to strike a 
pose.

Both Wilson and Plame are also 
active Democrats. He worked for 
both Bill Clinton and A1 Gore, and 
donated money — the maximum 
allowed by law — to Gore’s 2000 
presidential campaign, as did 
Plame. They certainly were enti
tled to do so, though Plame’s dona
tion was risky, at best.

All political contributions 
require the donor to list his or her 
employer’s name, which then 
becomes a matter of public record 
accessible instantly on the 
Internet. Plame listed her “employ
er’s” name, all right. It just hap
pened to be a company that appar
ently operated as a CIA front, 
which Plame’s political contribu
tion has now exposed to the world.

Wilson has endorsed one of 
George W. Bush’s Democratic 
opponents, Sen. John Kerry, as 
well, and his anti-Bush sentiment 
is deeply ideological. Wilson chose 
to write his first, stinging criti
cism of the Bush administration’s 
Iraq policy in the far-left magazine 
The Nation in March.

“The underlying objective of this 
war,” Wilson wrote, “ is the impo
sition of a Pax Americana on the 
region and installation of vassal 
regimes that will control restive 
populations.” He went on to pre
dict: “Nations in the region, hav
ing contracted with the United 
States for their security umbrella, 
will now listen when Washington 
tells them .to tailor policies and 
curb anti-Western dissent. 
Hegemony in the Arab nations of

the Gulf has been achieved,” a 
laughable suggestion, if it weren’t 
so viscerally anti-American.

Wilson apparently believes he 
will bring down this president. He 
mused to the Post that his future 
obituary might read, “Joseph C. 
Wilson IV, the Bush I administra
tion political appointee who did 
the most damage to the Bush II 
administration ...”

Wilson isn’t likely to realize his 
fantasy, despite the Justice 
Department investigation into the 
leak of his wife’s name. The only 
thing that could really hurt the 
administration is an attempted 
cover-up — and they know it, 
wjiich is why they are cooperating 
fully.

Of course, the Democrats will 
keep the drumbeat going. “ I don’t 
think we’re going to let this drop,” 
said Rep. Jay Inslee (D-Wash.) to a 
group of Democrats recently. 
Wilson told the crowd at the same 
meeting, “At the end of the day, 
it’s of keen interest to me to see 
whether or not we can get Karl 
Rove frog-marched out of the 
White House in handcuffs.”

In the end, the Democrats will 
fail, and this Incident will become 
a mere footnote in Washington’s 
never-ending catalogue of intrigue 
and scandals. I guess Joe Wilson 
will just have to devise some new 
role to play if he wants to regain 
center stage.

To find out more about Linda 
Chavez and read features by other 
Creators Syndicate writers and car
toonists, visit the Creators 
Syndicate Web pc^e at www.cre- 
ators.com.

o 2003 CREATORS SYNDICATE, 
INC.
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Thor’s  ‘Lions of Lucerne’ roars with action and intrigue
Claudia Mueller, an  ̂

employee of the Swis^ 
government, is investi
gating a cache of missing 
arms. High on her list of 
people to 
investigate 
is Gerhard 
Miner, a for
mer com
mander of'
Swiss intel
ligence.

On the 
other side of 
the world,
Scott
Harvath is 
skiing down 
one of 
Utah’s most popular ski 
slopes. As head of one of 
the Secret Service details 
responsible for protecting 
the life of the president 
of the United States and 
his family, Scott is 
accompanying the presi-

Pa t

W i l l i a m s

dent’s only daughter, 
Amanda, as they descend 
the hill after a hard day 
of skiing.

At the same time, three 
prominent United States 
senators mpet in a sound- 
protected room to speak 
in hushed tones and a , 
code-tinged language as ' 
they complete their 
plans, never specifying 

>'their goals, only to clear
ly state that at the end of 
their planned operation, 
the president is to be 
returned to his office.

While none of these 
people are aware of the 
others’ activities, their 
paths soon converge, hav
ing terrifying and disas
trous effects.

While everyone on the 
ski slopes is having a 
good time, the Secret 
Service is ever vigilant 
and anxious to have the

BOOK REVIEW
T h e  Lions of ’ ; . 

Lucerne." Brad Thor." 
Simon & Schuster, Inc., 
New York, New York. 
November, 20Q2.

president and his daugh
ter safely back in their 
vacation home. Scott and 
Amanda head back, but 
the president and his 
detail want to make one 
final run on a challeng
ing and seldom used 
slope.

Within minutes every
thing changes. An unex- 
pect^ avalanche catches 
Scott and Amanda; his 
intensive siuvival train
ing as a Navy Seal is 
their salvation. The two 
manage to escape, but 
while they are digging 
out of their snow burial, 
an unidentified group

executes a horrific 
scheme in which the 9 

president is kidnapped 
and his entire protective 
detail is murdered.

Scott is almost immedi
ately painted as a guilty 
party. To establish his 
innocence, he pulls 
together the facts as best 
he can, but when he 
takes a government 
friend into his confi
dence, he soon finds him
self the object of several 
attacks on his life. Scott’s 
repetitive escapes and 
his continued investiga
tion are not confined to 
this country, but extend 
to Switzerland and 
Germany. It is in Europe 
that the various parties 
make their connections, 
but with many twists and 
surprising outcomes.

Brad Thor’s first novel 
is action-packed with sev-

eral rather clever mhff-1 
plots within the primary 
story. He uses an abun
dance of descriptive 
information about thê  v, 
locations in which the 
story takes place. His j 
knowledge about regiojis 
and customs is precise 
and accurate, especially 
when he meticulously 
describes Swiss charac
teristics and lifestyles. 
Interestingly, Thor adds 
authenticity to the story 
setting by inserting 
authentic Swiss German 
phrases into conversa-'

tions. I*
*The Lions of Lucerne” 

masterfully blends 
national politics with 
international intrigue. 
The action is so frequent 
and intense that at times i 
it strains credulity, but 
the author does a skiUfUl 
job at keeping reader 
interest high through to 
the last page. Don’t miss 
the threatening roars of 
the ’’Lions of Lucerne!”

Pat Williams is writing 
a weekly book review for 
the Herald.

What’s  new at the library...

H o l l i s

M c C r i g h t

J
t is this time of 
year when the new 
books have slowed 
down and it is time 
to look at ■■■I. I 

our existing 
collection.
This week I 
asked some 
of the circu
lation staff 
members to 
choose three 
of their 
favorite 
books, books 
on tape,
videos or ____________
DVDs. So if — ..............
you don’t like any of 
these, don’t blame me!

The first book is “The 
Ben Lilly Legend” (976.4 
DOB J) by J. Frank 
Dobie, a renowned writer 
of Texas history.. Wr 
in 19SD, this 
of a g^a t American 
hunter — the greatest 
bear hunter in history 
after Davy Crockett, by 
his own account and also 
by the record. Here are 
all the stories Ben Lilly 
told and a great many 
more Frank Dobie heard 
about him, put together 
in a fresh and fascinating 
contribution to American 
folklore.

Another fascinating 
book (which has also 
been made into a movie) 
is “Divine Secrets of the 
Ya-Ya Sisterhood” by 
Rebecca Wells. The 
library has both print 
and book on tape edi
tions. The audio edition 
that is performed, not 
read, by the author is the 
key here. This highly 
spirited interpretation of 
the cult classic is, like 
the book, full of humor 
and surprises. It captures

with ease the powerful, 
lifelong friendship 
between four Southern 
women, the Ya-Ya’s: Vivi, 
Teensy, Caro and Necie. 
You will be rewarded 
with glimpses of true 
love and loyalty against 
an often hilarious and 
poignant backdrop of life 
in the rural South.

Ann Rule is known for 
her true crime books.
She is a former police
woman, has written 17 
books and more than a 
thousand articles on 
criminal investigations. 
“And Never Let Her Go” 
(364.15 R861)is about 
love, death and politics 
in the seemingly sleepy 
state of Delaware. Anne 
Marie Fahey is the girl
friend of Tommy Capano, 
a powerhouse in both the 

ilitical and social life in 
laWareV Anne Marie 
§hppears on June 27, 

1996, after having dinner 
with Capano. Her where
abouts remain a mystery 
until her body encased in 
an ice chest washes 
ashore. What happened? 
Who murdered Anne 
Marie?

Barbara Delinsky is a 
favorite author of many 
of the library’s patrons. 
Her books all deal with 
love (sometimes lost) and 
forgiveness. In “The 
Vineyard,” (both copies 
are in the Large Print 
section) Natalie Seebring, 
owner of Asquonset 
Vineyards and widow for 
only six months, sends 
out invitations of her 
forthcoming marriage to 
Carl Burke, manager of 
the winery. The news 
stuns both friends and 
family. Why, they ask, 
such hurry? Again, her 
themes of lost love and 
redemption resound.

A couple more novels 
for you to check out: “ If 
Only It Were True” by 
Mark Levy and “Mildred 
Pierced” by Stuart 
Kaminsky. In Levy’s 
book, Ar^ur, an archi
tect in San Francisco, 
discovers Lauren, who 
lives in his closet. The 
only thing is, he is the 
one person that can see 
Lauren. This is a heart
warming love story that 
is hard to forget, and an 
adventurous tale that is

with Hollis McCright

both breathtaking and 
hilarious. For something 
different; do check this 
out. Stuart Kaminksy 
writes in a variety of 
styles. In this particular 
book, his “detective.” 
Toby Peters, is a down- 
at-the-heels movietown 
gumshoe. He is asked by 
edgy movie star Joan 
Crawford to keep her 
name out of a messy 
murder case by actually 
solving the murder. This 
is a little off-beat, but one 
I think people will enjoy 
reading.

Something from our 
DVD collection is “The 
Four Feathers.” The book 
is by A.E.W. Mason and

See LIBRARY, Page 6A

Pediatric Cardiology Clinic 
in Big Spring
Sponrored by 

Covenant Heart Institute

On October 21st, Covenant Heart Institute 

will sponsor its Pediatric Cardiology 

Clinic at Covenant Malone & Hogan 

Clinic, 1501 W. 11th Place. Mindee Flippin, 

t t „ 4 „  m o ^  0   ̂jjf Covenant Heart Institute, will see

patients on Tuesday, October 21, beginning at lO M  a.m. For 

an appointment, please call I-877-60HEART (877-604-3278).

WWW cov«ninthe<rlinttitute com/ragionaLoutreich html

Simply the best

Covenant
Heart Institute ' '

Lubbock, l exas j

LMOON. INC.
R O O FIN G

Commercial, Residential, Industrial

Insured • Bonded 
$500,000 General Liability

Voted To p  100 
looting Contractors 

In America
2 m

FREE ESTIMATES • (432) 267-5478 
Big Spring, Texas

HENRY BACKES

2 ^  A n n u a !

©OPRIN
A r t s  &  C r a f t s  F e s t iv a l

OCTOBER 18-19,2003 
SAT: 10AM-6 PM SUN: 12-5 PM 

DOROTHY GARREH COLISEUM

FREE A D M IS S IO N
Under the Direction of M el Prather

D r. Planish S h ro ff

Dr. Nanish Shroif
Serving B ig Spring 
and Surrounding 
area since 1993

Location
Malone llogan Building 

1501 W. 11th Place 
3rd Floor

S p e c i a f i z ^ g J n jC a r d i o l o g y

Treat chest pains, shortness of 
breath, heartburn, high cholesterol, 

diabetes, hypertension and other 
medical disorders.

‘‘Quality Care Is My Priority “ 

Call Now For Appointment 

2 6 7 -9 8 0 5  or 2 6 7 -4 3 5 9
1801 or. llthP laoe  

3rd Floor
Big Spring, fX .

S C E N I C  M O U N T A I N
MEDICAL CENTER

OCTOBER IS BREAST CANCER 
AWARENESS MONTH

The good news is the death rate from breast cancer declined more than

20% from 1990 to 2000 and most authorities attribute this to more ’ 
' ' 

women having regular mammography. The bad news is that we expect
over 200,000 new breast cancer cases to be diagnosed in 2004.

SCHEDUIE YOUR m IaMMOGRAM 
TODAY BY CALLING 432/268-4888

S P E C I A L  N O n C I
Covenant Malone-Hogan Clinic will be transferring all original mammography films 
-to Lubbock on or before Movember 30th. Call us today at 432/268-4880 to find 

out how to permanently transfer your films to the
Scenic Mountain Medical Center M am m ogi^hy Department
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HERALD plioto/LyiMM Moody
Big Spring firefighters Carry Miles, left, Arnold Carrasco and Arnold Solis help plant a memory garden in front of the 
Victim Services building In recognition of October designated as Domestic Violence Awareness Month.

70th wedding anniversary 'S i
A  70th wedding i 

a n n i v e r s a r y  
reception has 
been scheduled 
for Robert A.' and 
Mamie Lee I 
Merrick for 2 p.m. 
to 4 p.m. Sunday I 
at the Dora |
Roberts Comm* 
unity Center, 
located at 1001 
Whipkey Drive in 
Comanche Trail 
Park.

The Merrick’s 
children ^  Jimmy, Jerry, Joyce, Johnny, JoNell, 
Jake, Jackie and Jiilie — will be hosting the reception 
for their parents.

The presence of friends and family are the only gifts 
the Merricks desire.

Me

. ■ 1.

LIBRARY
Continued from Page 5A

it is a tale o f adventure 
in South Africa. In the 
movie, Heath Ledger 
stars as Harry 
Faversham, a british sol
dier who inexplicably 
resigns his commission. 
Harry is branded a cow
ard by his family, 
friends, fiancee and his 
best friend. Heartbroken 
and abandoned. Harry 
seeks to redeem himself 
by saving the lives of his 
regiment (which has 
been attacked by 
Sudanese rebels).

Two more: The first is 
the story of the drug RU- 
486. In “Misconception,” 
by Robert Shapiro and 

JEtalMBaalwr, not only Ui*- 
llfe of small town doctor 
Daaiel Wyatt is on trial 
but also the foi ces of pro

life and pro-choice. While 
this is fiction, it could 
also be a true case. The 
second is a book of pho
tos that explores nature’s 
strange behavior. “Weird 
Nature: An Astonishing 
Exploration of Nature’s 
Strangest Behavior,” 
(591.51 DOW J) is a col
lection of text and photos 
of nature at her 
strangest.

Don’t forget the 
TexShare databases at 
Howard County Library. 
These are authoritative, 
full-text articles from ver
ifiable, subscription-only 
sources. Every search 
yields results you won’t 
see anywhere else. In 
order to access these

http*.//
cgi-bin/texshare ___
cate.pl. This gets you 
directly to the login site. 
However, to access the

BARGAIN MART
Discount Foods

403 Runnels, Big Spring, Tx. 
Open Mon.-Sat. 9-6:30

HOUSEHOLD CLEANERi
ALL SIZES WINDEX-LYSOL 

DOW 409-TILEX

BUY2GET1RE
COKES & FLAVORS
12-PK. CANS

BENETiNOS CHICKEN & TURKEY
SA USA G E - 26-OZ.

REESES STICKS
10-PK.

FIESTA IND-WRAP HALLOWEEN CANDY 0 0
00

150-CT.

TYSON CHICKEN 
BREAST TENDERS

LB.

YOGURT ALL FLAVORS 6 / $ 1 0 0

HUNTS TOMATO SAUCE ’ $ | 2 9
G ALLO N  CAN  - 105-OZ. I
SAUSAGE BURRITOS $ 9 '
12-CT. Box m
i t A F T  SHREDDED MOZZARELU CHEESE
» o z

ADVANT EDGE CREATINI 
PLUS DRINK MIX

30-OZ.

databases, you must first 
call the library to obtain 
the login and password.

Howard County Library 
is open from  9 to 6, 
Monday to Friday and 8 
until 1 on Saturday. The 
Inter net! Video room closes

112 hour before closing. 
The Library is located at 
500 S. Main St. Our 
phone number is 264-2260. 
Web site is www.howard- 
county.lib.tx.us: the online 
catalog is on line; our e- 
mail address is hme- 
cright@hotmail.com

databases, one must go tg^

V 'm  com m itted to m y 

patients in  B ig  S p r in g '

Dr. Jose Chavei, M.D.
- P ed ia tr ics  -

ti-

I am pleased to announce the opening o f my 
Private Practice. For your convenience my 
office is still located at the Malone Hogan 
Cliuic. -

*Fci/*'!̂ >qyp q lnthierits Call ! :

(t»2 ) 714-4700
1501 W. 11th Place-Suite 205 ISecond Hood

In Sunday's
Big Spring Herald

Full-service is still 
served up with a smile
If you ihouglit lull-ser\'ic‘t* gas stations had 
goiK! tii(‘ way of the dinosaur, think again. In 
tliis ago of doing-it-vonrsi*ll. fnll-srr\icc sta
tions fill a void, olfcriog rtum* than gasoline.-. 
Plus, taco soup and slopp\ j(K-s.

(' i’l r it ra U u H tnuchfw u /,»/<

S p r i n g ,
H o w  A r e  W e  D o i n g ?

Is There A Business Or An Employee Of A Business That Has 

Gone Above Or Beyond Providing You With Exceptional

Service?

If So, Nominate Them For The

Big Spring At Your Service
I am nominating a:

□  Business

□  Individual

If Nominating An Individual, Please Include Their Place Of Employment

□  Received Polite 
Verbal Greeting

□  Went Above & 
Beyond Your 
Expectations

□  Knowledgeable 
Of Merchandise 
& Services

□  Appearance
& Inventory Of Store

□  Product 
Availability

I

YourName

Your Phone Number.

Your Address
A”-

Mail Your Entries To:
Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce 

P.O. Box 1391 
Big Spring, T X  79721 '

O r Bring It To The
Chamber Office At 2 f  5 W. 3rd Street 

263-7641

□  Made You Feel 
Welcome 
While In Their 
Establishment

□  Served You With 
A Polite Verbal 
Closing Whether 

' Or Not A Purchase 
Was Made

□  Attentive & Prompt 
Throughout 

Transaction

M ONTH LY WINNERS WILL RECEIVE MEDIA RECOGNITION  A N D  A CERTIFICATE

a  Reason For NomiiaRanLi

HI^O
"tiJ-:

AP Sports write
m V IN O (A P ) 

say the P-word 
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syllables and it 

“I guess that'! 
here. I never \ 
Parcells said. ‘ 
word for it.” 

OK, we'U take 
“Well, I’U let 

It's appropriate 
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are headed to tl
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with r(
By TOMMY WE
Sports Editor
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different direc 
that doesn’t me 
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to feel sorrj 
Levelland Lobe 

Pity is some 
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state high sch 
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“Our goal is 
(in district),” 
Spring head c< 
Daggett. “We’v 
a spot in the p] 
that’s great b 
what we’re ain 

“We’ve been 
along about 
focused and pi 
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job of that.” 

While Dag! 
about to let 
Steers put th 
front of the 
wasn’t about 
players miss c 
brating its fit 
back playoff ti 
than 25 years, 
the Lady Steei 
25-10, 25-11, 
over Levelland 
the win, she 1 
players and ( 
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“They did it 
fashion,” she 
we just have 
about getting

Texas g 
free age 
to outfii
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DALLAS (A  
Texas Rangei 
free agency ’ 
outfielders 
Spencer 
Thames.

Spencer, acq 
Cleveland in  ̂
.227 with foi 
ai)d 23 RBIs i 
with Texas.

Thames hit 
one homer am 
in 30 games 
recalled from 
on July 16.

Texas now 1 
ers on its m: 
roster, whicl 
include seven 
the 60-day di 
The Rangers 
one of the h 
rolls in the nv 
ago, have 
announced t] 
tions not to n  
time Amelci 
MVP Juan Oo

Also Tuesc 
said that 
RedHawks 
'Bobby Jonei 
entire staff w; 
Texas' Tripk 
Coast League 
3004.

http://www.howard-county.lib.tx.us
http://www.howard-county.lib.tx.us
mailto:hme-cright@hotmail.com
mailto:hme-cright@hotmail.com
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History, not Parcells, says Cowboys are p l^ o ff team
B y m p t w i i  m W K iW S

AP Sports Writer r ,
m VINO (AP ) -  Big Bill wont 

say the P-wor4 yet.
Come on, coach. It's only two 

syllables and it means so much.
“I guess that's the term'down 

here. I never use that word,” 
Parcells said. “I have another 
word for it.”

OK, we'll take that one.
“Well, I'll let you know when 

it's appropriate, if it ever is,” he 
said.

Parcells won't say it. But his
tory does. The Dallas Cowboys 
are headed to the playoffs.

D aU ^ has started 4-1 or better 
18 other times. The Cowboys 
missed the playoffs'only'once 
after such a s t t ^  in 1984 when 
they finished with a 9-7 mark 
good enough only for fourth 
place in the once-brutal NFC 
East.

And the odds are even better 
if the Ck>wboys win Sunday at 
Detroit (1-4). Dallas is 15-for-15 
playing in the postseason after 
starting 5-1 or better, including 
the Super Bowl championships 
during the 1992 and 1995 sea
sons.

But let's stick to the P-word.
Dallas hasn't won a playoff

^one since 1996. The (Dowboys 
lost in the NFC wild card game 
their last two postseason 
appearances, in 1998 and 1999.

Thafs why Cowboys owner 
Jerry Jones h ir ^  Parcells, who 
won two Super Bowls with the 
New York Giants, took the New 
Englemd Patriots to the big 
game and got the New York 
Jets to the AFC championship.

In each of his previous jobs, 
Parcells took teams from losing 
records to the playoffs in just 
two seasons.

Parcells is on a faster pace in 
Dallas. But even Jones, who 
just two years ago was predict

ing a 10-win season, is not 
ready to say the P-word yet.

With a win Sunday, the 
Cowboys would match their 
win total of each of the past 
three seasons. They already 
have a 1 1/2-game lead in the 
NFC East and a 2-0 record 
against division foes following 
a 23-21 win Sunday over 
Philadelphia that broke a six- 
game losing streak to the 
Eagles.

“We're excited about winning, 
but none of us are saying play
offs J yet,” said receiver Joey 
Gallbway.

See COWBOYS, Page 2B

Itorald Photo/Tommir Wall*
The Cowboys’ 4-1 start has some 
fans dreaming of a playoff run —  
something that hasn’t happened 
since the days of Michael Irvin.

laA SiNR cM i Man SIM
B S  reaches playoffs 
with rout of Loboettes
By TOMMY WELLS
Sports Editor

It may have been a 
match between two teams 
headed in entirely two 
different directions, but 
that doesn’t mean the Big 
Spring Lady Steers had 
plenty of motivation not 
to feel sorry for the 
Levelland Lobwttes.

Pity is something that 
can’t be spared when a 
state high school playoff 
berth is on the line.

“Our goal is to be 10-0 
(in district),” said Big 
Spring head coach Revis 
Daggett. “We’ve clinched 
a spot in the playoffs and 
that’s great but it isn’t 
what we're aiming for.”> w 

“We’ve been talking all 
along about staying 
focused and playing hard 
and they’re doing a good 
job of that.”

While Daggett isn’t 
about to let the Lady 
Steers put the cart in 
front of the horse, she 
wasn’t about to let her 
players miss out on cele
brating its first back-to- 
back playoff trip in more 
than 25 years. Following 
the Lady Steers’ decisive 
25-10, 25-11, 25-8 romp 
over Levelland. Following 
the win, she hugged her 
players and offered her 
praise.

‘‘They did it (clinch) in 
fashion,” she said. “Now 
we just have to worry 
about getting better and

Texas grants 
free agency 
to outfielders

DALLAS (AP) -  The 
Texas Rangers granted 
free agency Tuesday to 
outfielders Shane
Spencer and Marcus 
Thames.

Spencer, acquired from 
Cleveland in July, batted 
.227 with four homers 
ai)d 23 RBIs in 55 games 
with Texas.

Thames hit .205 with 
one homer and four RBIs 
in 30 games after being 
recalled from Oklahoma 
on July 16.

Texas now has 31 play
ers on its major league 
roster, which does not 
include seven players on 
the 60-day disabled list. 
The Rangers, who had 
one of the highest pay
rolls in the majors a year 
ago, have already 
announced their Inten
tions not to re-sighn two- 
time Amelcan League 
MVP J\um Gonzalez 

Also Tuesday, Texas 
said (hat Oklahoma 
RedHawks manager 
Bobby Jones and his 
entire staff wBla'etum to 
Texas' Triple-A Pacific 
(^oast League affiliate in 
2004.

better.”
With the win, the Lady 

Steers improved to 24-8 on 
the year and, more impor
tantly, to 7-0 in District 4- 
4A action. Big Spring 
heads into the final two 
weeks of the regular sea
son holding a two-game 
lead in the loop stand
ings.

Amazingly enough, they 
posted the win without 
the services of Leina
Braxton, who sat out 
much of the match with a 
twisted ankle. Braxton — 
who has broken more ath
letic hearts in her career 
than Casanova ever
dreamed of — twisted her 
ankle early in Game 1 
and sat out.

“She’s fine,” said
Daggett. “She just
tweaked it a little. We 
checked it out and taped 
her up for a little support. 
1 just didn’t think it was 
worth putting her back in 
out there.”

The Loboettes probably 
wished they could have 
joined Braxton on the 
sideline. Ka’Rissa
Magers, LaKenya Wright- 
sil and Lindsay Phillips 
picked the Loboette 
defense apart in Game 1. 
The three BSHS seniors 
sparked the Lady Steers 
to a huge lead early and 
never allowed them to 
look back.

Big Spring took the 
opening game by a 25-11 

See PLAYOFFS. Page 2B

r

Herald Photo/Bnica Schoolar
Big Spring seniors Leina Braxton (left) and Lindsay Phillips block a shot at the net during their recent matchup with Lake 
View. Big Spring secured Its second straight playoff terth Tuesday night with a dominating sweep of the Levelland 
Loboettes. The Lady Steers Improved to 24-8 for the year and to 7-0 In District 4-4A play.

Junior high sp ikers pound out 
three wjns from Colorado City
By TOIVIMY WELLS |
Sports Editor / '

The Big Spring Junior 
High School Lady Steers 
turned a little ride to 
Colorado City into a big 
ordeal Monday night. The 
Lady Steers won three of 
their four matches with 
the Lady Wolves.

The seventh grade A 
team defeated Colorado 
City by a 23-25,25-13,25-22 
margin. Shelbi Stewart 
led the BSJHS effort with 
14 I points. Whitney

Wortham and Ariel 
Johnson added three 
apiece, while Ashley 
Castillo played well at the 
net.

The seventh grade B 
team pounded out a 25-16, 
25-14 win. Crystal Torres 
led all Lady Steers scorers 
with 10 points. Brianna 
Rodriguez added six, 
while Mallory Molina and 
Mariah Duenez had five 
and four, respectively.

The BSJHS eight grade 
B team defeated Colorado 
City by a 25-14, 26-24 clip.

Amber Sime led the win 
with six points. Holly 
Bancroft added five while 
teammates Bree Feaster 
and Halo Torres netted 
four.

Despite five points from 
Jordan Chesworth and 
four from Amanda 
Caskey, the Lady Steers 
eighth grade A team lost 
their match, falling 25-18, 
27-25.

Danielle Jeter and 
Lauren Bryant had three 
points apiece in the set
back.

Marlins rally to force Gam e 7 with C u b s

ignMle

CHICAGO (AP) - Moises 
Alou, Alex (^ n ^ e z  and 
the (Chicago Cubs had it 
right in their hands — the 
ball, the game and a trip 
to the World Series.

And then it all slipped 
awayu and left the 
Wrigley Field crowd 
blaming one of its own.

In a startling e i^ th - 
inning turnaround, the 
Florida Marlins took 
advantage of Alou's run- 
in with a fan on a fly ball 
and an error by Gonzalez 
to score eight runs fbr an 
8-3 victory Tuesday night, 
sending the NL champi-

h:

onship series to a Game 7.
“Hopefully, he won't 

have to regret it for the 
rest of hik life.” Aloti said 
of the faii

Mark Prior, Sammy 
Sosa and the Cubs cruised 
into the eighth with a 3-0 
lead, set to end their 58- 
year absence from the 
World Series. At that 
point, it was almost as if 
the baseball gods woke up 
and realized these were 
the Cubs.

What followed was a 
sudden collapse that 
would rival anything in 
the Cubs' puzzling, 

\

painfril past _ and the 
emergence of baseball's 
most infamous fan since 
Jeffrey Maier.

A  26-year-old wearing a 
Cubs hat prevented Alou 
from catching Lula 
Castillo's ball down the 
left-field line.

Given the last-gasp 
chance, the Marlins bnAe  
loose. Tliat's when securi
ty decided to escort the 
fan out. He threw a Jacket 

*over his face for protec
tion, but not before other 
fans hurled beers at hiia.

”You cost us the WoHd 
Series!” one (kn yelled.
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clip. I
It never got any better 

for the Loboettes.
Big Spring stormed to a 

24-10 lead in Game 2 
before sophomore
Carmen Lewis took a set 
from Kendall Adams and 
drilled a shot to the floor 
for the game-winning 
point. Magers served up 
the deciding point. 

Leading 2-0, Big Spring

dispelled the notion they 
would back off quickly in 
the final game. Led by the 
serve of Kendall‘Adams, 
the Lady Steers reeled off 
six straight points to start 
thefr‘ame.

That was as close as 
Levelland would get..

Magers almost single- 
handedly eliminated the
Loboettes from the playTjt 
offs from there. She led a M
6-0 spree by serving up 
four aces on the Lady 
Steers’ second service 
opportunity of the game.

SCOREBOARD JL

MLB Playoffs
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WEST TEXAS DISCOUNT FLOORING

C O W B O Y S
Continued from Page IB

“We've been able to get 
over that hump, and 
we're winning earlier 
than in the last four of 
five years,” said running 
back Troy Hambrick. 
“Good things are happen
ing. We're headed in the 
right direction. But it's 
too early to tell if we've 
turned the comer.”

They must have looked 
the rest of the schedule. It 
gets much tougher.

The Cowboys haven't 
beaten a team with a win
ning record. Their five 
opponents so far have a 
combinM record of 7-20 
(.259 winning percent
age), and Atlanta hasn't 
won again since beating 
Dallas in the season open
er.

Next after Detroit, 
which had a bye week 
and extra time to prepare 
for a Cowboys team 
they've beaten the last 
two years, is a game at 
defending Super Bowl 
champion Tampa Bay. 
The ga "  ' .ist tl
Buccaneers is the first of 
six against non-division 
teams that have a com
bined 21-12 record (.636 
winning percentage).

But history doesn't lie.

It Just repeats itself, 
right?

“History doesn’t mean 
anything in football,” 
Parcells said.

Parcells only wants his 
team to live up to its 
potential as he perceives 
it to be, though he's not 
really saying what that is. 
He's certainly not worried 
about other people's per
ceptions, though he 
knows what they ai'e 
because of the excitement 
the 4-1 start has generat
ed.

From the coaqh fond of 
horse racing; "Big deal, 
the finish counts."

This team isn't even to 
the halfway post.

“We’re going to have to 
keep stringing these wins 
together so we can get 
into November. That is 
what we have to do,” 
Parcells said. “If you get 
on that seesaw, then you 
usually wind up having 
to hope somebody else 
does something. Right 
now, if we could string 
some more wins together, 
that would allow other 
teams to hope we do 
:.omething. That is the 
position we want to be 
in.”

So the goal is the play
offs, even if Parcells won't 
say the word.

Lewis, who came off the 
bench to replace BraxtpE^ 
ran the Lady Steers’ legd 
to 17-2 moments later and 
set the stage for Tlmmi 
Blackshear and Shannon 
Higgins to all but slam 
the door shut.

Blackshear, a back row 
defensive specialist, 
zapped any positive feel
ings Levelland may have 
been stashing away late 
in the contest. Witii Big 
Spring up 19-3, the BSHS 
senior checked into the 
game — on the front line 
and immediately deliv
ered a two-hand lob that 
broke the Loboettes’ serve 
— and gave Big Spring a 
commanding 14-point 
lead.

Higgins, a junior hitter, 
ballooned the BSHS 
advantage to 15 seconds 
later with ah offensive 
kill to the middle of the 
court.

Levelland, which man
aged to score back-to-back 
points just once in the 
final game, pulled to with
in 19-6 before Adams 
served up the final five 
points — the final coming 
on a kill by Lewis.

The win over Levelland 
means the Lady Steers 
will open the state play
offs in two weeks against 
one of the top three teams 
from the El Paso-area 
District 3-3A.

Big Spring will try and 
run its season record to 8- 
0 this weekend when they 
face Frenship.
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Saturday, October 18,2003 
Convention Center -  Monahans

(4th and Calvin St.)

9-10 a.m. -  Hot Bisduits, H oney &  Friends 
10 a .m .-12 p.m . -  Program o f Papers 
12-1 p.m . -  Awards B B Q  Luncheon

P erm ian  H istorica l (For reservations call (432) 652-8738 

F e llo w sh ip s  cr e-mil

PHS has funded 18 fellowships for 
MA studoits in history at UTPB.

These fellowships helped make their 
education possible. Contact Graduate Studies 

for mformatkm.

• Mrs. Kathlyn Cosper Dunagan
• will be honored with the
• “Permian Pioneer Award” for her
• decades o f service to Ward County,
• UTPB, and the Permian Basin,

Graduate Studies &
Sponsored Research

gradstudies@utpb. edu

(432) 552-2530

7 '
m

_ T .

o
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PRICES SO LOW IT'S S C A TS iY !
"Over 70 Preowned Units To Choose From** and "Special Interest Rates Available**

★  S m a l l  P i c k u p s  ★  -k  -k  -ir S U V ’ s  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  C A R S  ★  ★
2003 Ford Ranger - Tan, automatic, air, 15,000 miles. . 2001 Ford Explorer XLT 4-DR. - White, all power, local one owner w/57,000 2001 L in co ln  L.S. - Blue, leather, all power, 57,000 miles
Was 213.995 NOW  111.898 miles Was 223.995 N O W  820.995
2000 Ford Ranger XLT • Tan. automatic, one owner w/44,000 miles. Was 215.995 NOW  t l  4.985 2001 Honda Accord  EX Coupe - G re e i^ a th e r ,  V-6, 57,000 miles
Was 13.995 NOW  M .988 2001 Ford  E xp lorer Sport 2-D R .-Teal, all power, 47,500 miles. Was 818.995 N O W  118.895
2000 Nissan Frontier K ing Cab XE - Red. automatic. 68.000 mUes. Was 214.995 NO W  112.995 2001 F ord  Focus S ^ E | B B B | | j K p r ,  one owner. 21,000 mils
Was 211.996 NOW  29.995 2001 C hevro let Tahoe L.S. - Pew ter, cloth, a ll power, 31,000 m iles. 1 .w N O W

1999 Chevrolet S-10 LS - Pewter, only 21,000 miles. 
Was 29.995 NOW tl3 J95

Was 226.995 NOW  224.995 2001 F ord  C row n  V ic toria  L.S. - Silver, leather, one owner
NOW PR 004 2000 Ford Expedition XLT - Blue, all power, dual air, extra clean SUV. miles.
N P W i6 .a9g Was 215.995 NOW  114.995 Was 111895

1998 Dodge Dakota • Blue. 4 cyl., air, 53,000 miles. 1 2000 Jeep W ran gler  Sport • Only 1,400 miles. Brand New, one owner. 2001 Ford  M ustang Convertib le  - White w/white top, 62,000 miles, nice
Was aa.995 NOW  26.995 Was 216.995 NOW  215.995 convertible.
1098 Nissan Frontier XE - Red. air, 5 speed, one owner w/50,000 miles. 1999 C hevro let B lazer LS 4-DR. ■ Red, all power, locally owned, Was $14,995 NQ.W  213 9̂85
Was 29.995 NOW 28.995 w/69,000 miles. 2000 Ford  Focus SE 4-DR. - Blue, one owner w/48,000 miles.
1998 Ford Ranger Supercab XLT • Tan, auto., V-6, locally owned. Was 21Q.995 NOW  18.895 Was $7.995 NO W  I6,995
Was 28.995 NOW  27.995 1998 Ford Expedition  Eddie Bauer 4-DR. - Blue/tan, extra clean. aU 2000 Ford  Focus SE 4-DR. - White, one owner.

^  1 !o  T - o n  ^  ^  Was <7.995 N O W te.98S
_  ^ ̂  I 1 , Was I 13.9K  NOW  112.885 2000 V o lvo  S40 Turbo • Orchid metallic, all power, nice, 35,000 miles.

2003 Ford F150 Supercrew ^|||U lM ^ M C 4 ^ ^ E p d / ta n , leather, 6 disc. 1997 Ford Exp lorer B i s i e a r l ,  leather, extremely was 216.995 ---------

M n w .B P o o s  2000 Ford  Taurus SE-Red. cloth, all power. 60,000 miles.
W asg 8.985 NOW M 8 .995 Was 29.995 ^  NOW  28.995 Was 29 995
2002 Ford F150 S u ^ rc tew  CaiTat 4-DR. - Dk, green/tan, tan leather, fully 2000 Dodge Durango Sport - Green, all power, 55,000 miles. 2000 Focus W agon SE - SUver, extra clean, one owner.

MOW 223 995 Was 216.995 NOW  214.995 Was 28.995 N Q W ifi.995
2002 Ford FI50 S/C XLT Quad Cab - Tan. V 8. all power. 15.500 miles. 2000 Ford Expedition Eddie Bauer Edition  • maroon/tan, leather, Taurus SE - White, all power. 67,000 mUes
Was 223.995 NOW 219.995 40.000 mUes. JOflSAajaa NO W  17.885
2001 Ford F150 Supercrew 4-DR. XLT - Red. all power, local one owner Was 229.99.S

one** sinu; • i a aas I®*® Ford Expedition  X L T  - Maroon ws/cloth, all power, nice.
YYaS tAU.Ww

A inw  ptn 004 188® C h rys ler  LHS 4-DR. - White w/leather, fu lly loaded, locally owned 
MU W K O J M  Was 213.995 N O W  212.995

NOW  219.995
XLT 4-DR. - Green/tan. cloth. V-8, all power, S | ^ J ^ „ b u r b a n  L.S. - Tan. dual air, all power. 

S r 2 ^ ! S  ^  NOW 218.995 W flkm a85

1999 N issan M axim a GLE 4-DR. • Green, all power, locally owned
NOW  I 12.88S w/63,000 miles.

Was 213.995
______________  NOW  115.885 1999 Ford  M ustang - Red, V6, auto, all power.

2001 Chevrolet C1500 E x ^ ^ f i ^ ^ n o H ^ t e r ,  all power, local one 1998 ,Ford Expedition Eddie Bauer E d ition  • Green/tan, tan leather. Was 18.895
owner w/63,000 miles. all power, one owner w/65,000 miles. 1999 Ford  C row n  V ic tor ia  - White, all power.
Was 217.995 NOW  216.995 Wasft6.995 NOW  214.995 JKaa.R.aa5
2001 Ford F150 Supercab XLT Quad Cab - Chestnut/tan, V 8. has a new “ “ IL*** Passport EX 4X4 - Silver, loaded. 73,000 miles. W M ^ ^ u r y  Sable GS - Tan. all power.
remanufactured motor just installed w/warranty. 1, NOW  t l O.885 ---------
Was 218.995 NOW 215.995 1982 J i^ P  Cherokee - Red

N O W  212.995

N O W  28.995

N O W  27.995

N O W  86.995

2000 Chevrolet C1500 Silverado - Pewter. 6 cyl., one owner w/48,000 miles. Was 26.995 
Waatia.995 NOW  812.995

1999 Pon tiac F ireb ird  • White, T-tops, 56,000 miles.
I NOW  84.995 WaS 114.895

Motorcycles -k  -k  -k  N issan M axim a GLE - Gray w/leather, moonroof, 53,000 miles.
N O W  212.995

★  ★  ★  v v g  -  Was 215.995
1997 Dodge D150 C lub Cab SLT - White, V-8, all power. 2002 Honda Gold  W in g  - Illusion Blue, cruise, AM/FM, very nice 1998 N issan Sentra GXE - White, automatic
Was 113.995 NOW 18.895 motorcycle, local one owner w/4,300 miles. ' Was 27.996

N O W  213.995

★  ★  ★  V A N S  ★  ★  ★
NOW  t l 4«99ff 1998 C h evro le t M alibu  - White, all power, 55,000 miles. 

Was 29.995

N O W  24.995

N O W  26.995

N O W  28.995

N O W  14.995 

NOW 84.995 

NOW 86.995 

N O W  85.995

NO W  86.995

1997 C h evro let C1500 Ext. Cab S ilverado  • Black/tan, V-8, all power. Was 215.996 
extra clean.
Waa t l l . 885 NOW t i o .885 ^  M ercury Grand Marquis GS - White, all power, local oneowner
1994 Ford  FlSO • Green/tan, 6 cyl, manual shift. 2001 Ford  W lndstar L X t f ^ i E I ^ M i l i B A w e r ,  local one ovimwer w/43,000 miles.
WaaJ5.8BS NOW 13.885 w/only 14.000 miles. Was tfl 9«K

★  ★  ★  3/4 Tons & 1 Ton Plckuns -k k  ~k Was 115.895 .. n o w  214.995 1997 Dodge In trep id  - Blue, local one owner.
2000 Ford F350 C n w  Cab U r i l t D l e ^ I  D u a lly ^  nice diesel, local “ “
oneowner m o v  b  « « « « . .  N P W  118.885 1997 M ercu ry  T ra cer  L.S. - Green.
Was 824.885 NOW 222.995 1 ^ 8  M^a^a M PV  - Red. aU power. W lU fi.895
2000 C h evro let C3500 C rew  Cab LS 4X4 - Green, all power, 50.000 NUW 87.91M Thunderb lrd  • Tan, all power, nice car.
miles. 350 V-8. 1997 Dodge Grand Caravan SE • White, clean Vim. Was 28.996
W lS 82ai385 NOW  118.885 W asinaos m o w b h  aaa 1997 Ford  M ustang - Grsen, 6 cyl., automatic.

W lndstar G L . Green, one owner, dual air.
automatic, all power, one owner. _ Wma t?  ooft M n w  aa aaii 1993 Oldamoblle 88 4-DR. • Pewter, all power, leather.
W lS 811.995 NOW 89.995 Was 27 J95
1998 Ford F350 C rew  Cab X L T  Pow era troke  D iesel - Green, all power. t 8® « M ercu ry  Cougar L .8. - Green w/tan top, 69,000 mUes
local one oYimer, nice truck. w  -w w  w  w  w  w m b b o o s  lu n w  a^

^  * 3̂.995 ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  N O W 8 11.985 jo o 2 Ford  M ustang - Charcoal gray. 5 speed, air, CD. aU power, one » » » *  C ad illac  DeV lUe Concours - Gray, nice
★  ★  ★  S U V  a  ★  ★  ★  owner w/23,000mUes. . W l l  18.896 N Q W 88J 8S

2002 Ford Exp lorer X LT  4-DR. - Tb" ,  all povirer. one oYimer w/33.000 miles. Was 215.995 N O W  814.985 1994 CadlUac D aV llle  Conbours - Red, leather, very nice luxury car.
Was 818.890 NOW  818.885 ............................................ .......... ______  Was 17.996 w n w a a a a a
2002 Ford  Escape X L8 Sport - YeUow, manual, extra clean. 38.000 mUes. iOOi Honda Accord  L X  4-DR. - SUver, aU power, one o w m t  w/31,000 M ercury Grand Marquis L.8. - White w/blue top, le a th O T T a U b ^  
W SU16J86 MOW 81L885 y o u , . . . m m  loceUyowned.

WM 815J86 HOW  815J 8 5 Was 28.995 j  . N O W  a «  aas

4 b .  1
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THt^WEEK’SOI
AnnUca S o M M Ia n r

p q a » M cfor the LPQA  
Oct. 10. W how il
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Championahips
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Play Championsl4 ' I

Amadcan Expreaq ^
Championship
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' GOLFWE^k)s
PERFORMANC
The QoHweek/Sagaiin 
Index assignB a pcMier 
Tour and LPGA ptayen 
golfers’ records, e 
strength of schedule 
manoe against other pi

(Through Oc,
1. Tiger Woods. . . . . .
2. VIjay S ingh............;
3. Ernie B s . . . . . ^ . . .  
4 Mike W e i r . . . . . . . .
5. JimFuryk . . . . . . . .

6. Davis Love III . .  4. ■
7. Kenny P e rry ...........
8. Frqd Couples.........
9. Nick Price................
10 Relief Qoosen —
11. ChadCarnpbe*. .
12. Chris DiMarco —
13. Darren Clarke .
14. Robert Allenby . .
15. Charies Howell III
16. David Toms -------
17. Phil Mickelson. . .
18. Scott Verplank . .
19. K iikTrip l^  . .1 4.
20. Rocco Mediate . .
21. Bob Estes------- --
22. Mark Calcavecchia
23. Jay Haas ............
24. Stewart Cink —
25. Loren Roberts . . .  
26 Tim Herron . . . . . .
27. Justin Leonard . .
28. Padraig Harringtor
29 Zach Johnson . . .
30 Jerry KeBy
31.K.J, Choi..............
32 Peter Lonard____
33 Hidemichi Tanaka
34 Fred Funk.........
35. Stuart Appleby ..  
36 Brad Faxon

)Suthg|J*4 , 
Bit G am ez..
1 Huston'j.|. 

40. Dan Forsman4.^

E
1. Annika Sorenstam
2. Se Ri P a k ............
3. Grace P ark.........
4. Rosie Jo n e s -------
5. Juli Inkster .........
6 Hee-Won H a n .
7. Karrie Webb . .
8. Lorena Ochoa . .
9. Beth Daniel. . . . .
10. Rachel Teske .
11. Meg Mallon-------
12. Lorie Kane . . . .
13. Yuri Fu d o h -------
14 Patricia Meunier
15. Cristie K e rr-------
16. Michele Redman
17. Catriona Malthei
18. Mi-Hyun Kim . .
19. Suzann Petterse
20 Heather Bowie
21 Jennifer Rosales
22. Pat Hurst . . . .
23. Sophie Gustatsc
24. Candle Kung . .
25. Becky Morgan.
26. Danielle Ammac
27. Angela Stanfofd
28. Laura Davies .
29. Dorothy Delasin
30. Carin Koch . . .
31. Soo-Yun Kang
32. Laura Diaz . . .
33. Karen Stupples
34. Kelly Robbins .
35. Woo-Soon Ko .
36. Brandie Burton
37. Donna Andrews
38. Midori Yoneyan
39. Ji-Hee Lee . .
40. Kelli Kuehne .
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THIS WEEK'S QUESTION 
AnnUca Sorenftam quaUfled 

for the LPQA Hall of Fame on 
Oct. 10. Who win be next?

Cast your vote at: 
www.golfweek.com

LAST WEEK’S 
QUESTION '

What ie your lavorHe 
World Soir

Championahips event?
\
# voles percent

Accenture Match 
Play Chtmpionshll) 149 59%

Amerleen EaprtMi ^
Champloneil̂
'EWCl..........

21 8%

GOLFWEBK/SAQARIN 
PERFORMANCE INDEX
The QotfweeK/Sagartn Performance 
Index assigne a prwrer rating to PQA 
Tour and LPGA pliers. It Is based on 
golfers' records, each player's 
strength of schedule and perfor
mance against other players. "

PG A
(Through OcL 12)

1. Tiger Woods.............................66.95
2. Vijay Singh...............................67.51
3. Ernie E ls ......... t ..................... 67.62
4 Mike W e i r . 67.86
5. Jim F u ry k ....... ... _...............  67.96
6. Davis Love III 68.25
7. Kenny P e rry ....................   68.57
8. Frgd Couples...........................68.80
9. Nick Price..................................68.80
10 Relief Goosen......... .............. 68.85
11. Chad Campbell...................... 68.90
12. Chris DiMarco ........................ 66.92
13. Darren Clarke ........................68.95
14. Robert ANenby..................    68.96
15. Charles HovreH III ..................68.97
16. David Toms ...........................69.02
17. Phil Mickelson......... .. 69.06
18. Scott Verplank ...................... 69.13
19. Kirk T rip l^  . . ,14................; 69.13
20. Rocco Mediate..................   69.27
21. Bob Estes____........................69.37
22. Mark Calcaveochia......... .... 69.40
23. Jay H a a s ....... ....................... 69.42
24. Stewart C in k ...........................69.42
25. Loren Roberts........................ 69.48
26 Tim Herron ............................. 69.50
27. Justin Leonard.............. 69.50
28. Padraig Harrington . . . ____ 69.52
29 Zach Johnson.............. .. 69.52
30 Jerry Kelly . . . . ' ....................66.55
3 1 . K .J .C h o i..........  69.56
32. Peter Lonard.........................  69.58
33. Hidemichi Tanaka..................69.65
34 Fred Funk............................... 69.69
35. Stuart Appleby...................... 69.72
%  Brad Faxon

ert G a n m  . 1 . . .  .^ . ^ . . 6 9 ®  
I Hustori j . . . . . .  ' . . . ' W . r o

40. Dan Forsman 1.1 ....................69.79

^. Annika Sorenstam ................. 67.96
2. Se Ri P a k ................................. 68.95
3. Grace P ark...............................69.32
4. Rosie Jo n e s .............................69.37
5. Juli Inkster ........................^.. .  69.62
6 Hee-Won H a n ...........................69.64
7. Karrie W e b b .............................69.66
8. Lorena Ochoa...........................69.78
9. Beth Daniel................................69.81
10. Rachel T e s k e ........................ 69.95
11. Meg Mallon.............................69.99
12. LorieKane .............................70.07
13. Y u riFu d o h .............................70.18
14 Patricia Meunier Le bou___ 70.18
15. Cristie K e rr..............  ...........70.21
16 Michele Redman....................70.21
17. Catriona M atthew................. 70.26
18. Mi-Hyun K im ...........................70.34
19. Suzann Pettersen................. 70.52
20. Heather Bowie ......................70.69
21 Jennifer Rosales....................70.81
22. Pat Hurst ............................... 70.85
23. Sophie Gustafson................. 70.87
24. Candle K ung...........................70.90
25. Becky Morgan........................ 70.91
26. Danielle Ammaccapane . . .  70.93
27. Angela Stanfofd .................... 70.97
28. Laura Davies ........................ 70.98
29 Dorothy Delasin ....................71.12
30. Carin K o c h .............................71.18
31. Soo-Yun Kang ...................... 71.24
32. Laura Diaz ...................i . . .  71.24
33. Karen Stupples...................... 71.29
34. Kelly Robbins.............. ' . . . .71.31
35. Woo-Soon K o ........................ 71.40
36. Brandie Burto n...................... 71.41
37. Donna Andrews ............. , . .7 1 .45
38. Midori Yoneyam a..................71.47
39. Ji-HeeLee .............................71.47
40. Kelli Kuehne...........................71.51

— (jolfweek

1 ' S C H E D U L E

A U tin m E T.f. - --.v  ̂PQA Tour Chiysler Pan ic o f ,
Ghpiaubon)
•  Thutsday and Friday. 4 to 6 p.nt, USA
•  Saturday, 3 to 6 pjn., USA
•  Sunday. 3 to 6 pjn., ABC

Sl(>7f30pjan.;T!^

hip

Ninth-grader 

needs to 

enjoy life 

out of the

spotlight
I am taller than Michelle 

Wie.
Barely (she is 6 feet tall and 

growing).
I am older than Michelle Wie.
Considerably (she is 13).
I am smarter than Michelle Wie.
Arguably (although her 

subjects are biology 
English, geometry,
Japane.se and social 
studies, while mine 
are checkbtx^k bal
ancing and debt 
management).

There is a mes
sage here: We have ana
lyzed and scrutinizetl this girl beyond the 
point of propriety and gtKxl taste.

It is time to leave her alone. It is time to 
abandon all our amateur-hour judgments and 
assessments. We should allow her to live and 
play on her icnns. not ours

Wie-wagging and Wie-ba.sliing have 
become fashionable at LPtJA sites. Here’s 
what people are saying; She should he in 
school, not gallivanting around the country 
on her perstvn̂ iz.ed |tDiUj;JI|to|^>uld be a ‘ 
teenager first and a'go^^ swjncl; she sTKiltcT”  ̂
attempt to dominate jurtlor'e^WIPfbefore 
embarking on a schedule full of pnrfessional 
events; she and her parents should master the 
subtleties of big-time golf before jumping 
headfirst into this arena.

To all detractors. I have an emphatic 
response; Go soak your head in a water haz
ard.

This girl is different, and to iniptose our 
standards on her might be to inhibit the Gcxl- 
given athletic talent and curiosity that make 
her so unique in golf. She is a prxKligy. She is 
a wonder child. She is the same as a brilliant 
13-year-old who is ennriled in college, only 
she is enrolled in golf. Are we ciualified to 
demand that a gifted youth throttle back her 
adolescent dreams?

1 played Sept. 24 with Wie and Meg 
Mallon in the proam before the Safeway 
Classic, and I can tell you this: I hit the ball 
as far as Mallon, but, on the best drive of my
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life, 1 was 19 yards behind Wie. Once, she 
outhit me by 41 yards.

Despite her pnxligious length, her iron 
game is superior to her wood game. She is a 
master of full wedge shots. The areas in 
which she needs improvement: pitching, 
chipping and putting.

liiis ninth-grader may not turn pro for 
eight years —  four years of high school and 
an additional four years at Stanford 
University, her intended college destination. 
It’s her business'whether she graduates from 
Stanford or leaves after two years like her 
hero. Tiger Woods. We have no Justification 
for telling this girl how to conduct her life at 
13 or 20.

She attends a private high schcxil in 
Honolulu, where she is allowed to miss three 
weeks each semester because of golf. She 
takes her homework on the road.

Her father, B.J. Wie, is a professor of 
transportation at the University of 

Hawaii. He is on a paid one-year sab
batical, giving him extra time to trav
el with his wife. Bo, a Honolulu real 
estate agent, and Michelle, their 
only child.

When asked about the family’s 
travel expenses, estimated 

between $50,000 and $1()0,(XX) for 
this year, B.J. Wie said, “When I get 

home. I have a lot of bills to pay.” He 
declined to outline specific golf expenditures 
for 2003.

From all appearaiKes, this is a close, con
tent family. In the past year. I have spent 
enough time with them to develop a deep 
respect for the values I have seen repeated 
over and over —  perseverance, forthrightness 
and a willingness to admit mistakes.

After caddying for his daughter and endur
ing an unpleasant confrontation initiated by 
Danielle Ammaccapane at the U.S. Women’s 
Open this summer in Portland. Ore., B J. Wie 
wasn't on the bag at the Safeway Classic.
That Job went to Greg Johnston. Juli Inkster’s 
regular cadriie.

In an age when some parents ship th îr ' 
'^Mtlz4nmg chtldrcfrto a-igolf school and don’t 
see them again4brseve(al months, the Wies 
are doing it the opposite way. They are the 
family that is always together.

At 13, Michelle has played'in .six LPGA 
events in 2003 and made the cut in five. She 
finished in the top 10 at a major, the Kraft 
Nabisco Championship.

Enough said. She is different. Golfwise, 
she is far more advanced than Tiger Wotxis 
at the same age.

My advice to armchair philosophers who 
seek to define this extraordinary young 
golfer: Leave her alone.

Let her learn her own lessons. Let her 
mature at her own pace. Allow her to make 
her own decisions. We might even agree with 
some of them.

When I asked if she would play a similar 
fall schedule next year, she didn’t miss a 
beat.

“No way,” she said. “I Just want to be in 
school.”

Conference plans to stir students’ interest in golf
Creating a national grow-the-game 

marketing campaign and the launch of 
a school-based introductory golf pro
gram are among the key initiatives on 
the agenda for this year's Golf 20/20 
conference.

The event’s fourth rendition — set 
Oct. 19 to 21 at the World Golf Hall 
o f Fame in Sl Augustine, Ra. —  con
tinues the gathering of industry lead
ers, who have convened annually 
since 2000 to chart a course to 

I boost participation and increase the

game’s fan base.
Golf 20/20 executives say they are 

trying to address the game's participa
tion stagnation with short- and long
term strategies. On the latter front, 
they’re holding-much hqie for the 
new school-based initiative, which 
debuted at the start o f the 2003-04 
academic year. ^

In its test phase, the program M̂ ill 
introduce youngsters to golf in their 
physical education classes. More than 
ISO elementary schools in eight metro

regions have incorporated the golf cur
riculum, which is exfiected to reach 
60,000 to 70,0(X) students in its pilot 
year. The initiative also will provide 
students and their parents with infor- 
ma t̂xi about*junior golf programs in 
their neighboihoods.

''We’re trying to create lifelong 
interest in the game, and we’re trying 
to transition tiiem into traditional pro
grams,” says Ruffin Beckwith, execu
tive director of Golf 20/20. *That’s one 
of the ways we’ ll measure its success.

If local junior programs get an influx, 
then we’ ll know we’re having the kind 
of impact that we want”

To help provide quicker relief for an 
industry in Jmniediate need o f more 
playen and more rounds, 2Q/20 confer
ees also will begin planning a major 
marketing canqpaign —  scheduled to 
dd>ut next spring. Beckwith says the 
goal if to create "a national bnind”  that 
will broadly promote the many otow - 
the-game programs uiuler Golf 2Q/20’s 
*SmS»ella.”  — Gen* Tasuda

SORRY, THE NUMBER 
YOU HAVE DIALED ...

The Man Out Front was reminded what a cruel, 
cruel game it can be sometimes, observing first
hand the plight and subsequent despair of nini-tour 

golfer Damian Hala. 
Hale, a 26-year-old from 
Trinidad, was in position 
for his biggest cbBck of 
the year at the Golden 
Bear Tour '
Chan^Nonship OcL 3 
before an unfortunate bit 
of negligence cost him 
everything.

Having earned only 
$17,895 in 2003, barely 
covering expenses. Hale 
was coming off a tour
nament-low 65 in the 
third rotnid at The

Bear’s CTlub in Jupiter, Fla., and in contention to 
make a nin. But at he stood on the seventh tee 
during the fitilTroundi, his ceil phone rang ftom 
inside his golf bag •<— and suddenly he was dis
connected from the tournament, immediately dis-

f b i v c a c i d i c
revelations 

fi. spcKjulatioi!-- 
tromtn'-’ n.an 

out fn It

qualified by a nearby rules official. Hale had vio
lated a Golden (Bear) nile, one that prohibits “use 
of cell phones during a competitive round.”

A 15-minute argument ensued, with an emo
tional Hale and his mother, Tes.sa Watkins, plead
ing with rules official Bob Korbel that the phone 
wasn’t actually “ in use.” The tour stood firm, how
ever, and Hale and his entourage walked oft the 
course.

“You’ve got to assume that phone might have 
gone off during a player’s backswing," said tour 
director Rick Viliitfield. “We go over specifics of 
the rules in our player meetings, and whether you 
have it in your hand or your bag, if it’ s on, 
it’s a violation. If we dm’t stand firm with 
the rules, it-deffrfonaes the credibility of 
the tour.”

OH, DEER: ROUGH 
STRETCH FOR 

CEJKA
It’s been a sbwige few weeks for 

Oennany’s Atox Ci^ka (right). After, 
finishing founh at the PGA and second 
St t^  European Tour's BMW 
InmiMtional Open, Cejka was looking

for more good fortune at the PGA Tour’s John 
Deere Classic. That was until Cejka missed his 
tee time. Turns out his caddie, Karel “Charlia” 
Skopovy, inadvertently moved his mobile phone, 
which dmbles as his alarm clock, to a table far 
from his bed and upside down. Neither caddie nor 
player woke up in time for the 8:27 a.m. first- 
round tee time, and Cejka was disqualified.

The next week, the globe-trotting 
(Cejka was back in Gamany at (he

Lipde German Masters, 
where he finishe(l tied 
for 13th. That S u ^ y  
night, while driviijg nek 
10 the hotel, (Cgka^ car 
struck a deer, the impact 
totaling the car.

Cejka returned to the 
States to play in the 

Valero Texas Open. But he 
withdrew after 12 holes because of an 
injury to his left elbow that he sustained 
on his very fust shot. Cqka experierwed 
pain during pnctice routids at the WGC- 
Ameiican »p ies t Championship, but 
decided to give it a go. Maybe his luck is 
beginning to turn: A final-round 65 
moved him from 36ii to I2to.

And Monday he could sleep in. /

TAP-INS & LIP-OUTS
#  Certainly the buzz about Emia Ela isn’t 

what it was in January, when he was the hottest 
plkyer on the planet, but quietly at the WGC- 
American Express (Championship, the lanky 
South African all but wrapped up the European 
Order o f Merit tide, which would be his first.
The only way Ireland’s Darren Clarita could 
catch Els would be to win his last two starts in 
Europe. “As it’s technically possible. I’ ll proba
bly go to Madrid (for the 'Telefonica Open Oct.
23 to 26) —  I’d be foolish flot to." said Qaike. 
who also will the season-en^ng Volvo 
Masters. “But Ernie deserves it more than I do. 
I ’ ve no qualms at all.”

#  Masters nuiner-up Lan MaMaoa, frustrated 
by a disappointing season (only one other top-10 
finish outside Augusta), has changed caddies. 
Gone is his caddie of two-plus seasons, Jaff 
Wabar (David Duval’s fotmer looperX srxl on the 
bag is a somewhat familiar face —  Chiia “Rad" 
Hughaa, who caddied on Tour about a decade 
agOw ”1t’s been kind o f ftmny. people looking at 
me like you’re a ghost,”  Hughre said. “It’s like, 1 
know you from somewhere....”

—CogWft

IS

http://www.golfweek.com
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TO 
PLACE AN

AD BY
CALL

OFFICE - 432-263-7331 
FAX - 432-264-7205

V.

Phone hours for placing, 
correcting or cancelling ads: 
Mon.-Fri. 7:30 am-4:30 pm 

Please have your predit card 
ready if placing an Ad.

TO
PLACE 

AN  AD  BY

Include your nam e, address,
. phone num ber,

M/C, Visa or D iscover card  
num ber, w h a t you w ant the A d  

to  say, start date S  
num ber of days.

ClassH M  A d vM tis I^
BHS SPIU M C N U IA L O '

P .O . B O X  1431  
B M  S P B M M . T X  7B731

TO  
PLACE 

A N  A D B YI

w w w .bigspringhera ld .com

E-mail:
advertisingO bigspringherald.com  

24 Hrs. 7 Days on both. Please 
include your name, address, day 

phone number, evening phone num 
bar, credit card name, credit card 
number, expiration data of credit 
card, day to start ad. number of 

days to run ad and what you want 
^  the ad to say. ^

Classifieds 
Special

sell  it  in  7
R u n  a  7  d a y  A d  a t  r e g u l a r  

p r i c a .  H . t h e  y m i ' r a  t r y i n g
la y  A d  a t  r e g i  
M ism  y o u ' r e  

t o  s e n  In  t h e  A d  d o e s n ' t  s a N "  
w W  g h r e  y o u

7 DAYS FREE
L IM IT E D  T IM E  OFFER. 

P R IV A TE  P A R TY  ADS O N LY. 
R ESTR ICTIO N S APPLY.

DEAfiUNES

FOR SUNDAY: NOON FRIDAY 
SUNDAY TOO LATES 4:30 FRI. 
FOR MONDAY: 4 PM FRIDAY 

MONDAY TOO LATES 8 ANHNON. 
FORTUESDAY-FRIDAY 

NOON THE DAY BEFORE 
TOOUTES

BY 8.-00 AM THE DAY THE AO RUNS 
NO AOS TAKEN AFTER 4J0 PM

w w w ib tg s p r in g h e ra ld .c o m
■ "  ...........................

Recreational
Vehicles

Help Wanted ■  Help Wanted B  Help Wanted

Ssbdng SilvenMHh new 
tirss & hard top. 
432-2644966 star 6pm
Do you have a car, van, 
picKup, or otter motor 
vehicle you want to sal? 
Then tre Big Spring 
Herald has a a great 
special you can use. It’s 
our SELL IT  tti SEVEN 
Promotion. Run your ad 
for 7 seven days, and If 
It doesn't sell, we will

Do you have a camper, 
travel trailer or RV you 
want to sell? Than the 
Big Spring Herald has a 
a gisU spadai you can 
uM.tt’a o u rS E U .irm  
8 E V ^  Promoion. Run 
your ad for 7 seven 
days,->and If it " 
sal, e a vd n jn

Stuffing envelopes at 
home. PT/PT. No sMIto,
educaion or experience 
needed. Legitimate,
honest employment $60 
cash hiring bonus

uaranteed ^  writing.

days,->and if it doesn't 
1 your ( 

another SEVEN DAYS
ad

gua
Cal 1-246456-0619 

$875.00 waeidy

b  now tooMng for 
people wNh eriperience 

in Colections or 
Cadilering . We otter 

compeWNS pay ($740 
hr.w*aleeto$&00 
atUr$0 days), good

Hiring Expariancad 
Stone Fabricators.

with opportunity 
nentSend

run your ad another 
SEVEN DAYS FREE.
Voo can place your ad
(4 -̂283-73ar®"»

il by phone 
^7331).byFAX 
4-7205) or by

(432-263-7331).byFAX 
?432-264-7205) or by 
EmaH
(advariiaingObigspring 
hefald.ooni). 
MasterCard. Viea 
and Discover cards 
welcoms.
private party ads. 
restrictions apply

FREE. You can 
your ad by 
(432-263-7331 
(432-264- 
Emall 
(advartisingObigspilng 
harald.ooni). 
MasterCard, Visa 
and Discover cards 
welcome.
private party ads. 
reatridions apply

irycome, mailing our 
postcards from home 
No e x p e rie n c e
necessary. FT/PT.
Qenuine opportunity. 
Free supplies, call

foradwnoament 
rasumaorapplyin 

person at
SECURITY RNANCE 

204S.QOUAO, 
BIO SPRINO, TEXAS 

79720.

1-(709)68 
hours)

-1300 (24

n: Big Spring 
Malposition.

Atfo:
PoSMi 

Cletta/carriers/sorters.
No exp. required. 

rMs.f^

INtNsrityl

1200 CC. 10K

*8450
87 A uto  Sales

I2M-2M2 2S7^7a7l

ABSOLUTE 
QOLOMINEII 

60 Vandirtg machitwe 
w/excattant locatione 

all for $10496 
8002346962

Benens.f 
exam,salary, & testing 
Infonnatfon cal (630) 

3603032 exL681, 
8am-6pm 7 days.

✓ AW ESOME 
C A R EER  $14.00 • 
$36.00-r/hr. Postal 
Positions, hiring 
2003/2004. Fulbenelts. 
No experience required. 
C a l l  N o w
1-800075-9078 
8X12529
✓  Salat aMnta 
n a a d a d i S e l l  
e4xjeiness services arvf 
websites. We build 
ttiem. Big oommisstorrsi 
High residual irKome. 
No e x p e rie n c e  
necessaryl C all 
1-888-718-5051 or visit 
www.lmagicstore.com

PIZZA INN
Now Nring part-time 

waitsM . 
Apply In person, 

1702 Gregg.

Nlssans, NIssans 
& M ore Nlssans 

$1,000 Rabat* 4  
0 .0 %  APR 

Ask For DotaUs

Are You Earning 
$3751Ano? 

Verxfng Rts with 
focalions 

$7660req'd. 
800062-6160

iU)l? HROCK iORi) 
nil

Orhrer Education 
Big Spring Mall 

FMICIaasaa
Start Nov. lOlh

Lead Maintenance 
Person needed w/AC 
C e rtif ic a tio n  & 
Plumbing experience. 
Also need Lawn care 
maintenance person. 
Apply in person to 
Barcelona Apts, 538 
Westover. No phone 
cattspleasel

Must be available to 
work evening ahM 2pm- 
10pm. Com e by 
Arriartcan Limestone 
2515 Apron Dr.
-------* R 5 f F u F -------

^ *COOLJOB* 
TR AVEL* 
•MONEY*

•FUN*
SanOiegaSan

—  — s—  —  —I rBnCIBCOi cfBBIIIM
18 yrs. or older 

Are yrou has to travel 
exdttng cities 
nationwide. 

USFitm haelO 
Immediate openinge 

for sharp guyrs A gals, 
with no attachments. 
You must be free to 

start todayl 
R a a ^  to travel 6 
months to a year. 
Two waaks paid 

training. 
Ratumadhoma 

guaranteed.
Cash advanoee datty. 

CeaMe.Jenldns, 
T on Free 

1-866-762-1037 
From 10H)0ajn-6KX>

Ovtittwrawn

hairing Expe^enced

With recent culbacks 
vdtti otiar ocmpaniae 
SlatTsk USA would 
Nke to extend a hand 

during this time of need.

Fron?-erid loader 
operator for Stone 
quarry. Pd fnsuranca, 
vacation and holidays. 
Coma by American 
LImaetona 2515 Apron 
Dr.

We are ourrsntty
tooldngk>hire2Sto30 

Cunomerf

O B B lS il
Do you have a tractor.

Servica 
Repraeantalivas. ft you 

have a friendly speewng 
voice, can use a ntxxae, 

enj(w helping people. 
aralypsatiaMtSO 

WPM, yW re just who 
we're fooldng fori With 

botiEncMsnd 
Tpodtlons 

open, feel flat we 
have the career for you.

stripiMr, baler, sprtw rig 
her farmor some other

equipment you want to 
sell? Then the Big
Spring Herald has a a 
great special you can 
use . It's our SELL IT IN 
SEVEN Promoifon. Run 
ybur ad for 7 seven
days, and If it doasnl 
sal, we wW run your ad 
another SEVEN DAYS

StarTsk otters great 
benefits foduong

compeMive pey, paid 
*^v9ddays.lime off after ( 

immedfote chHdcare 
reimbursements, and 

more.

pm

You may sign up O ct 
■ lh 4 3 e t

-  T you have a boat you 
want to sail? Then the 
Big Spring Herald has a 
a great special you can 
uee . ITS our SELL IT m  
SEVEN Promotion. Run 
your ad for 7 seven 
days, and if It doesn't 
sal, w

aothi
by caMng 263-2505, 

2704610 
or 268-1023 
Lic#C1200

I, we wW run your ad 
another SEVEN DAYS
FREE . You can piece 

ad by pnone

or by

P lano Le s s o n a . 
Beginners through 
a d v a n c e . C a ll 
432-268-8812 or 
432-2130720

PianoAVolce

CJIKUI , . ,
(adverkslng 4  bIgspring 
heraid.oom). 
MasterCard, Visa 
and Discover cards 
welcome.
private party ads. 
restridons apply

teachirro 
2607 Rebecoe

I B R M ^ I
experience. 

Call
2633367.

Did you miss your 
Herald?

Call 263-7335 & ask 
for Circulation.

Medical

R N ’s a  LVN ’s

NEEDED
for Staff Relief 11

• New Bonus 
Rates

• Differentials Paid
• Day/Night Shifta 
in Midland- 
Odeesa area 
Call Kristi Yoimg,

RN
or Kelli Stotts: 

432-350-1720 
or email: 
stottskO

nursMunllmltaCI.com 
E.O.E.

RN NEEDED FOR 
BUSY HOME HEALTH  

AGENCY
We offer
- Paid Vacation
- Great Hours 

(8;30am-4;30 pm M-F)
- Sick Tim e
- 401 K Plan
- Health Insurance
- Competitive Salary
- Friendly working «

environment i
- Sign-on Bonus

Home health experience pre- 
ferrechtrat not necessary. Apply 
at 1706 Marcy Drive or fax 
resume to 432-268-9924.

B E ST  H O M E  C A R E  
4 3 2 -2 6 3 -3 8 5 1

Apply at StaiTak USA 
INC.

501 BkdwelLane 
TX 79720 

5)264-2700
BtaSpifog," 

or CM  (915)

FREE. You can place 
your ad by pnone 
(432-263-7331), by FAX 
(432-264-7205) or by 
bmail
(adveilisIngObigspring 
herald.corn). 
MasterCard, Visa 
and Discover cards 
welooma.
private party ads. 
restrictions appL

A p p l i a n c e s

D O N T MISS O UT ON 
THIS GREAT 

OPPORTUNITY!
Mill 6parator positiorr 

9.00/hr ♦ banattts. 
Will traini Shift work. 

Apply in parson. 
3 W W .n h .B ig  

Spring

Do you have a stova, 
refrigerator, freezer or 
soma other appliance 
you want to saN? Than 
the Big ^ r in g  Herald 
has a a great special 

Irs ouryou can use.
SELL IT IN SEVEN

Mountain View Lodge 
N/RNNow Hiring LVN/RK 

for the 2-10 Shift 
Great OerwItB 
Great Woikfog 

womonB 
NO PHONE CALLS

M-F 8am-5pm

Promoifon. Run your ad 
for 7 seven days, and if 
It doesn't sell, we will 
run your ad another 
SEVEN DAYS FREE. 
You can place your ad 
b y  p n o n e
(4^-263-7331). by FAX 
(W -264-7205) or by 
EmaM
(adveilisfogObigBpring 
heraid.com).

Need child care worker. 
High school diploma 
and sxp a rlsn e s  
required. C ans by 409 
Goiiadtoapply

NOW HIRING

heraid.i
MasterCard, Visa 
and Discover cards 
wsioome.
privats party * ads. 

»44W  -'i

Breakiastl 
Maimerwnoa and From 
Desk. Apply at HoNctey 
Inn Express, 1109 N. 
Ayiesford, Big Spring.

D o g s , P e t s , 

E t c .

Free Kittens to a j 
h o m e . C 
432-268-9371

L9~EJ IS-CU L9»U I3~CJ 13~eJ 13-U
1 month: $47.25 • 2 Week Service Directory: $28.00 • 6-mo Contract: $42.00 per mo. 

Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!! CBD WSi
ANTIQUES

SPRING CITY 
AUCTION 

2611 W H w y  80 
263-1831 

New Owners 
Scott & Lisa 

Emerson 
Always Accepting 

Consignments 
Thursday.Niglils 

Judy Mann TXS8I89

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

GARAGE DOORS HOME
IMPROVEMENT

LAWN CARE SIDING

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

•Safety 
Inspection 

‘Chimney caps 
•Masonry repairs 

•Fireplace 
accessories.

C L IN E
B U IL D IN G

M A IN T.
$163-0999

— II------------

R & M
Overhead Door 

Specialist
Commercial 
Residential 

Sales - Service 
Free Estimates 

Same Day Service 
4 3 2 -2 6 3 -6 4 8 6  
4 3 2 - 4 6 6 - 1 1 1 5

R S
H O M E  R E P A IR

Remodel. Carpenter. 
Painting.Plumbing. 
Minor Electrical

F R E E  E S TIM A TE S

Garage door repair. 
Appliances installed

915-816-3030

M O W IN G  
H A U L IN G  

T R E E  T R IM M IN G  
C L E A N  S T O R A G E  

SHEDS 
A N D

O D D  JO BS

C A L L

2 6 7 - 5 4 6 0

L E A V E  M ES S A G E

V E N T U R A
C O M P A N Y

267-2655

Houses
duplexs

1.2.3
bedriKMns.

For rent / sale. 
410 Dallas 
511 Goliad

FOUR 
SEASONS 

Insulation & 
Siding

Big Spring's 
OLDEST

LCX^UXY OWNED 
Insulation & 

Siding Company 
4 3 2 - 2 6 4 - 8 6 1 0

A-2-Z
Service

Air Condition &  
Heating Service 

washers & dryer 
ranges, refrigerator 

microwaves 
Call:

393-5217 
for appointment 
25 Yean Exp.

D IR T
C O N T R A C TO R S

INTERNET
SERVICE

AUTOMOTIVE

Windshield 
Chip Repair 

Mobile 
Service

Call
432-466-1314

ANY SIZE 
DIRT JOB! 

Caliche, 
fleld dirt. 

Dump Truck 
& Backhoe 
Services. 

Call
3 5 2 - 1 4 2 0

D O O R S /G A R A G E 
D O O R S 

Home Repair 
Carpentry 
Sheet Rock 

repaired/replaced 
Kitchen & Bath 

BOB’S 
CUSTOM 

WOODWORK 
267-5811 

466E.3nl

■ FENCES o

C A R P E T
C LE A N IN G

Amazing Power 
Carpet 

Cleaning
F R E E  

Carpel Audit/ 
Estimate 

Call:
Bill *  Jackie 
4 3 2 - 2 6 3 - 1 4 8 8  
Truck Mount Unit

BAiyi FENCE  
A ll. type! of 

Fences ft 
Repairs.

Free Estimates.. 
Call :

Robert Marquez 
Owner 

263-1613  
M EM BER BBB

S T A N D  U P  A N D  
B E  C O U N T E D !

VOTE!

Remodelii-^
l^ew home 

Construction 
Room Additions 

Carports
D ry Wall Hanging 

ft Finishing 
Painting Interior 

ft Exterior 
Wallpaper ' 
Hanging 

Ceramic Tile  
Installation ft 

Repair
A ll remodel needs 

of any room in 
your home.

Can

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
lx)tig Distance No 
(lOO Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business &

' Personal Use

268-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it F:.\SY 
for YOU to get on 
the INTERNET 
BIG SPRING S 
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAYS!

S ft L
Law n Service

Mowing, edge, 
weed eating, [ 

tree
removal, I 
Fret EeWmalai  

2 6 7 -9 4 2 7  
C all 213-0793 

ask for Shane

R O O FIN G  ■  TREE TRIMMING

G R A S S M A S TER S  

Lawn Care 
Service

Tree Trimming 
Free Estimates 

432-213-2500 
Locally Owned

FULLMOON 
ROOFING,INC.

V o M T o p lO O  
Rootfr

FREE ESTIMATES 
No Money down 
COMPETTnVE 

PRICES
915-267-547$

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING

More than 20 yean 
of experience. Stump 

grinder available. 
For Tree Trim m ing 

and removal. 

Call Lupe 
267-8317 or 

268-9841

WEED CONTROL
PALACIOS 

ROOFING ft HOME 
IMPROVEMENT

Roots, Room 
Additioas, Ceramic 

Tile, Pences, Painting 
Insured A  Bonded

Hone Phone#
915-263-5430 
> Cell#

432-213-0363

W'c ( .'11 S.r. I 
N ' 1 \i.ii-. •

|i ;|1- ■ -.»■

21. ! 7:t.tl

W E DIG AND  
M O VE TREES  

A ll
ContainerTrecz 

Now On Salo 
Cull for Prices 

D ECKER  
FAlUd SUPPLY  

ft NURSERY  
'7 5 6 - 3 4 4 4  

4  ■

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL

Since 1954

263-6514 
Il 2008 BirdwcU Lane 

Max F. Moore

WWW jw a  1 pc.ctmi 
Bunftswaloc.coai

JOHNNY  
FIjORES 

ROOFING I

Hoi Tar ft GrataL 
AM typea af regain. 
W a n  gnaranfaettlt

i '
Free

Erthaalss ft
'A i m s ' 

267-1110

DONT LET 
: SOMEONE 
IMAKE YOUR 
i DECISIONS 
' FOR YOU.

(VOTE!
\

■
h ‘Tk '■1 ■
■f 'C

B »  Spirnq

m

^  ■

8aL6-1.LOr8oftl 
dothas all 
sizao 8-12, 
boola. athlatic 
acootara.
LOTS of toys, lad 
ctottiaa. shoos, pun 
couch, 2 lova 9M 
raolinar, lamj 
b a ^ ^ y  ̂ draparf

a'CJactaUoa &  
SpL Only 1107 E. 1 
nTft-?. Coina, a 
MM Whaals, 
airgraphs

ear

dlidaragaSala: wad. -Th u r. -FrI 
wiatiar pewnita. Co 
aaauB. 1611 Runna

Fa

A l

03 V

03 Et

03 Excuri

oi

And Ud

03 Musi

03

03

f  i

http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.lmagicstore.com
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A U
'k

. N w rm o to r, IM *  
than 40 houra. Qood 
oom «on.438^4M 64 
v 4 3 e ^ 7 8 6 0

^ W iA o n  R d „ 
Sat 8-1. LOTS of boya 
clothas all aaaaona 
alzat 8-12, ahoaa, 
boott, athlatic 
acootara. halmala, 
LO TS of toya, ladies 
cMhas, ahoaa, puralM, 
couch, 2 love seats, 
recllner, lam ps, 
bedding, draperies. 
C a ih o f ^ .

Q  boiiectabies Sale? 
Sat Only 1107 E. 11th 
PI. 8-7. coins, stanyiB, 
Hot Wheels, cards, 
sMlogtaphs___________
QGaiaoeSals;
Wed. -Th u r. -FrI. if 
wsathar oennits. Come 
aoeus. 1811 Runnels

Q  Midway BapMsf 
Church, SaL 8-7 6200 8 
Sarv. Rd. Barker 
FjsmHy Beryfit. Stain 
dase crafts, homemade 
Durritos, bake sale, 
bikes, toys, dothes, 
lum, beddng, misc.

l!!i Moving ^  1207 
Lamar, ^  8-12. Lots 
of grant odds a ends to 
choose tfom,
□  Moving^aie: 700 
Scott Ofivo, Sat O fA Y  
8:30-1:00. Fum ., 
dahos,andrhor8.
a  Moving Sale, 704' 
CXMOlas, M  8-7. Some 
furniture and lots of 
other miscellaneous 
itsms.
a  i4EW AND USED
M e n  s  a w o m e n  s
C L O T H IN G  SA LE. 
Wed.- Sat. 8am-6pm 
Ladies sizes 16-48. 
Appoinknanl Only Cash 
(>^267-6067

FrI a 'B a t
S cu rry . A n tIw e a , 
jjlaaearare, furniture, 
Haanaf waeheMttryari
daeerirthre Itenia a 
clothsa. Don’t Miss 
IM sO nal

broiwi waist Conigined 
no money, but had 
sevaral Important 
papara. Reward tar its * 
rslum. Cal 267-7232

MiSCtLLANEOUS
35 ft MoUto h o rn e t ^  
moved. Aleo Kenmore 
washer and Dryer. Call 
432-263-1701

^as^ZEEur
SIk llorais, arches, 

candsiabran 
The Grishams 

267-6191.

tyoul
sofa, redtaer, 
room suite' or other 
furniture you want to 
sell7 ITien the Big 
Spring Herald has a a 
great special vou can 
use. ITS our 8 B X  nr IN 
BCVDf Aomdlon. Run 
your ad for 7 seven 
days, aixl if K doesn't 
sei, we wW njn your ad 
another SEVEN DAYS 
FR EE. You can place 
your ad by phone 
(432-263-7331), by FAX 
^ - 2 6 4 - 7 2 ^  or by

(advertiaingObigspring 
hsrald.oorn). 
MaBlsrCard.Vlsa 
and Discover cards 
welcome.
private party ads. 

lapply

lE.Hwy2BQ. Largs 
awNhSoMoasA 

lols of Moraos on tancsd ̂  
4aaelot9soitno.plus'‘ 
dap. WsalSK Auto Pais, 
Inc. 8636008

Ct '.'FILHY Lots 
For Sale

Lot 312 Space 3 8 4 
Garden for Sharon, 
Trinity Memory Park. 
Wriued at 82206 aalrfng 
$ 1 8 0 0 ,  C a n  
417-337-6884

Classified Can! 
263-7331

C , ,
Factory Authorized  

Clearance Sale
A ll OS’s Must Go!!

*5000 Rebate
or

apr -  72  M os.
03 Windstar (1 Left)

*4000 Rebate
or

apr -  72 M os.
03 Ewplorwr (4 Left)

^500

1 .9 %
03 Excursion 6.0L Diesel (1 Left)

Rebate 
or

apr -  60  M os.

<4000 Rebate

or

03 Expedition
apr -  60  M os.

"See Sales Team About Additional^* 
Dealer Discounts

And Up To $1,000 FMCC Bonus Cash 
^  Available For Most OS's ^

^000 Rebate

03 Mustang Coupes & GTs 0%
(3 Left)

or

apr -  60  M os.

’SOOO Rebate
or

03 Taurus (4 Left) apr -  72  M os.

«3 0 0 0 Rebate
or

03 M 5 0 apr -  60  M os.

Several 03 Nissans 
Still In Stock

Rebates up to: * 2 5 0 0 ”

APRS As Low As: 0 . 9 %  APR

B l L ' i o O v n l Certified

!' 1

Bob Brock Ford
I/.tK’o Iti ivU'rrii»'\ N is>an

~ ) u n  W  . 11 ii •as? 7 1- I

I

Buildings For 
S ale

For Sato: 2 story, 3,000 
sq. ft, downtown office 
buMng. Would bo ktod 
for Doctor's Office. Call 
287-3126

fiouses For 
Sale

2/1 1 car garaga, large 
backyard.nawCH/A8 
dactrte. 1222 E. 16th. 
$ 3 0 , 0 0 0 .  Cal l  
432-267-7631 or 
2130733
28 X 64 Double Wide 3 
BR, 2 bath. Now  siding 

w in d o w s. C alland 
394-4901 
message.

8  le a ve

f e i a l a i^ a s w ra r
vwnsr FwEncInQn, II, ,1 ii j  ^WOVKMfl.
Low down poyrosnt, 

tow monNypaymaras. 
VaiyiiM , 

OBailiBbatti. 
Naw paint outside,

1 caroaraoe. 
sloiigenulSig
AstormcaMor. 
1321Mi*any 

CalKaHy 
432-4260d94

fo S a la  By Owner 
Owner Financing

j-

3 B d tm ,R e f. A/C, Brick 
hom e, good location. 
1401 P rin c e to n . 
$ 2 5 , 0 0 0 .  C a l l  
432-263-1504

609 Holbart 3 B R , 1 
b ath . $50 0  d o w n , 
$265.79/mo. 240 mos. 
plus taxes 8  insurance. 
1-800604-7110.

Auction and 
Open House 

3709 Connally, 
3 B R «B A ,C H / A  

Sat 18to, 1:00p.m. 
Minknixn Brd 
$40Qtaionlh 

with owner llnancing 
325-656-2324

aSD, 3/2/2,2100 sq. ft. 
new kitchen, dining, den 
w/tal., new root, water 
weN, workshop, ^  bldg 
and livestock pens. 
$ 1 1 0 , 0 0 0 .  C a l l  
4 3 2 - 3 9 3 - 5 7 4 6  o r
2646168.______________
D o you have a house, 
buildirrg, farm, ranch, 
cemetery plot or other 
properW you want to 
sell? Th e n  the Big 
Spring Herald has a a 
great special you can 
use. It sour S E L L  IT IN  
S E V E N  Promotion. Run 
your ad for 7 seven 
days, and if it doesn't 
sell, we will mn your ad 
another S E V E N  D A Y S  
F R E E . You can place 
your ad by phone 
(432-263-7331), by FAX 
(432-264-7205) or by
Emrat •..........  .
(advertising O  btgspring 
herald.oom).
MasterCard, Visa 
and D iscover cards 
welcome.
private party ads.  
restrictions apply

F O R  S A L E  B Y
O W N E R :  2 9 0 2
Cherokee. 3 Bedroom, 1 
b a t h .  $ 1 4 , 0 0 0 .  
432-267-6667

F O R  S A L E  B Y
O W N E R . 3 BR. 3 bath. 
3 car garage on one 
acre in Forsan ISD.  
$79,000 O B O . C all 
264-9907

For Sale B y  Owner”  
811 E. 15 th

2/1, $188/fTXJ. tor 10 yrs. 
Please call 

Annette Sarxhez 
432-4136549 or 

432-5706826 
Owner will Rnance 
Regartfless of Credit

F O R E C L O S U R E !  3
Bedroom homo. Only 
$9500. For listings call 
800-7196001 Ext F906

In Coahom a Brick, 3 
Bdrm 2 1/2 bath, dble 
car garage, fireplace, 
tile fence, new patio, 
w a t e r  wa l l  a n d  
beautifully landscaped. 
Call 432-^70-3197

Low down payment 
towmonNy. 
3Bdim.1bat> 

Updated KMchon 8 bet). 
11038ycamom 

Kelly
432-4256994.

Just Compielad 
4 Brand New Homas, 
$69,900 each. 3 Bdrm 2 
bat), 2 car garage on 
1300 Block olMBrijo. 
Raaeonabiy good ctedH 
raquirad, Down 
paymer)t assislarroe and 
towered totsrest NMes to 
QuaMed Buyer. Call 
now 520-9648 Cameo 
Invastnents toe.
-------------- N iW ----------------

CONSTRUCTION
Doni like old houses? 

Let us buNd your 
new home.

Call 432-362-1964

New Construction
Open House. S a t- S u a  
1-6 pm. or any time by 
appt 1306 Mariio. C al 
4X-520-9648.,

Only 2 Homes Left 
w/Spedal Ftoandng. 

705 S. Lar)caster 
811 E . 15 th.
Rent to Own.

C a l 4096816134

O W N E R  H N A N C E .
$299 mont).
$500 Down.

2 BDRM. 1 bath. 
2200 S. Momicello. 

(806)7736639

Sale: 3 Bedroom, 2 bath. 
CH/A.  Fenced yard. 
Nice neighborhood near 
the Mai. 432-2636385

Office Space
For Rent; 600 sg ft. 
Office Space. $500/mo. 
W ater & Elect, paid 
C a l 432-267-9455

Barcelona
Apartments

“Call For 
Move-In Spri:iats’
.Ml m ils I'iiid

l53IWiiliaitRit 263-l2gl

AUCTION - 7:00 PM
THURSDAY. OCT. 16. 20d6 

2611 W. Hwy. 80 • 263-1831
WurlHzer Juke Box, Full Size Bod. Day 
Bed w/Bolatars, Baby Bed, Bar Stoole, 
Rocking Chairs, Mirrors and Paintiiiga, 

Teacher's Desks, PIsstic Student ClMirs. 
Craftsman Balt Sander, Table Orindar, 

Southwest Tack. Wooden Folding Chaira.
Roll-a-Reund AV Cart, OoH Ctuba, 

Working DTK Computer, Couch, Lovaaoat, 
End Table, Naw Electric Scooter. 

More/ 9Honl Monl

UpcMilii|lbe(l6s
) * H ^ t B I

Spring City Auction
Ju d y  M ann Scott Em erson

happen

Joyce Jillson

BY JO YCE JILLSON
The Gem ini moon ie a pleas

ant influence, m lx im  up social 
vibes. It’s obvious whatev
er gets done w ill 
through per
sonal relatlon- 
shlpe, BO we 
c o n c e n tra te  
on helping 
fiimuls. Bring 
your sense of 
humor to all 
the day’s hap
penings. What 
you would 
have thought 
was Inappro
priate a few 
days ago w ill 
abMiutely win 
people over today.

ARIES (M arch  21-AprU ,19). 
You ’l l  be ab le to handle e v e ry 
th ing  else  m ore grace fliU y  
when your lo ve  life  is settled. 
Couples; G etting the acceptance 
you need from  your partner Is 
tricky. Singles: You r next lo ve  
w ill be som eone b igger than 
life.

TAU RU S (A p r il 20-May 20). 
In order fo r  you  to do you r job  
right, other people have to do 
theirs righ t first. Don ’t back 
down once you ’ve  stated your,, 
request. M on ey tip ; G et in 
touch w ith  everyone w ho has 
tried  to reach you.

G E M IN I (M ay  21-June 21). 
Adven tu re calls , and you 're  
brave enough to answer. Once 
flnancial m atters are settled, 
there’s nothing stopping you 
from  exp loring  unknown te r r i
tory. Those look ing  fo r  a k in 
dred sohl find  one. Capricorn 
and V lr^o  are favored.

CANC ER  (June 22-July 22). 
Solve the p rob lem  standing 
between you and the m oney 
you deserve. You r body speaks 
your m ind, le ttin g  everyon e 
around you know how you rea l
ly feel about a situation. Know 
what you are projecting.

LEO (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22). The 
impulse is to do what your par
ents did before you, w h ich  was 
perfect for them, not fo r  you. 
Love is grow ing, and som e o f 
you w ill be discussing m ar
riage in a roundabout way.

V IR G O  (A u g , aS-Sspt. 32). 
Withdraw your (V inloo or your 
praasne* from Jiub of the 
activity. D on't even w orry 
about what goaa on without 
you. Others involved In the aoe- 
narlo need to feel what it’s like 
without you before they under
stand your contribution.

L IB R A  (Sept. 230ct. 23). The  
u n e x p e ct^  la featured. It ’s 
lmi>ossible to have normalcy 
im der the circumstances. 
Sometimes, normalcy shouldn’t 
be had. Th e  shake-up produces 
alternative ways of thinking. 
Communication lines are open 
tonight.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21). 
Messages are everywhere. 
Watch and listen —  then, they 
won’t have to bonk you over 
the head. Be carefUl not to fall 
in love w ith someone for his or 
her potential, or take a job 
because of what It could 
become.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (N ov. 22-Dec. 
21). M ake sure friends know  
that you  appreciate them  fo r  
th eir  in d iv id u a l strengths. 
Nobody Is better than anybody 
else, ju s t d iffe ren t. T on igh t, 
you ’re  the boss. Don’ t g iv e  
aw ay that title.

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19). Som eone e lse 's  v ic to ry  is  a 
sign that yours is soon to  fo l
low. Th e  rom ance department 
shines w ith  prospects you ’re 
exc ited  about fo r  a change. A n  
e-m ail flirta tion  gets you r fan 
tasy w orld  reeling, w h ich  is 
great fo r  crea tiv ity .

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-Feb. 18). 
W hen the responsib ility  lies  
square ly  on  you r shoulders, 
you don ’ t stand around w a itin g  
fo r  som eone else to take it from  
you. You  head up the m oun
tain. Spur your associates and 
friends on w ith  encouraging 
words.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20). 
L isten ing to d ifferent points o f  
v iew  has value beyond the cur
rent situation. Someone new  
m ay jo in  you  for lunch. 
Reaching out earns you person
a lity  points. Someone sexy is 
w atch ing when you don't know 
it.

c 2003 JOYCE JILLSON

Unfur. Houses ■  Unfur. Houses 
For Rent I For Rent

1 B d rm  
Coahom a

2 BR  mobile home, 307 
Pine Rd. $1000 Down 
ar)d$300perm o. tor 10 
years. Seller pays ins. & 
taxes until paid for. Call 
2632929

Unfurnished
Aats.

407 E . 8th . 1 Bdr 
Apartm ent. Recently 
r e m o d e l e d  N e w  
counter tops. CH/A. 275. 
4. d e p o s i t .  C al l  
267-2296.

$50 M OV E-IN

One and Tw o  Bedroom 
/Vpartment home 

available.
Starting from $335.00 

per month

'F R E E  C A B L E
‘On site Laundry 

Facilities
‘ Covered Picnic area 

with B B Q  GtiHs
ItorlheKids 

antral Air & Heat

S U N S E T  R ID G E  A P T S  
2911 W .  H W Y 80 

432-263-2292

h o us e  in 
ISD.  Q uiet 

$200/mo. 
C al 267-1802

2 Br O  807 Anna
$300/mo.

3Br. 2bath O  
1303 Sycamore 

$40(vmo.
Morw) 432-267-7380

■3 B R 72
. . .  fenced 

... O n e  year 
lease required. N o 
indoor pets. $595/mo. 
$400/dep.  A vailable  
now. Call 263-6514.  
Owner/Broker

2BR, 1 bath ^  E.JII'REKIEpc..;
270-7309

F O R  R E N T  O R  
R E N T  T O  O W N  
4 Bdrm Houses,

Can 432-2646611 
(o r m ore info.

F O R E C L O S U R E !  3
Bedroom hom e. Only 
$9500. For listings call 
800-719-3001 Ext. F906

3 bdr 2 bth, LR, study & 
den. CH/A, $250/dep 
$500/mn. 267-6603 or 
2636476.

3 Bdrm , CH/A,  new

ftaint, ceil ing fans, 
enced yard. IHOO/mo. 

plus deposit ,  call  
432-517-0206

3/1. H u g e  y ar d .  
Oversized LR . 2 5 3 0  
F a i r c h i l d .  $450/mo. 
$350/dep. C al 264-9907

505 Aylesfo rd , 4 bdr., 
1-1/2 bath, $385. mo. 
H U D  accepted. Call 
8166385.

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD 
•Sw im m ing Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most U tilities  
Paid

•Senior C itizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom  
Unfurnished 
PA R K H IL L  
TERRACE  

A P A R T M E N T S  
800 W . M a rcy  D riv e  
M3-S5S5 M3-S000

608 East 15th 
1 bdr. 1 bath w/garage 

Washer & dryer 
cormecUons, 

stove & refrigerator 
$265. mo. $150. dep 

2631792 Of 816-9964

614Staeklsy
3 Bdrm, 1 bath 

$385Mx>. $15(Vdep. 
432-263-1792 or 

8166984

Mobile Homes 
For Rent

Furn. 2 Bdr trailer. 
Fenced yard. No pets. 
Reference Required. 
Call 432-267-3826 or 
4666335.

Too Lates

Carriers Needed For 
the Big Spring 

Herald.
Com e by 710 Scurry 

for an application.

□  Garage Saale, Sat. 
8-2 House behtod Town 
& Country, Northside. 
Nam e brand clothes. 
Kitchen appliances & 
accessories, misc.

O N E  O W N E R  2001 
D odge M agnum  V -8  
Q u a d  C a b .  L o w  
m ileage. W hite with 
blue cloth. $16,000.  
432-2633041

2001 FordF-150 
Supsrcrsw  X LT. Power 
wiridows and locks THt, 
cruise. C D  player. 
$15,900

1 9 9 9 F o rd E x p lo rw 2  
Dr S p o rt  White. V 6 . 
Automatic. Power 
windows and door 
locks. Luggage rack. 
$6X»

1999ChovrolatZ71 
E x t  Cab Short-bad.
L T  Trim , 3rd Door.
FuRy Lowled. power 
windows 8  door locks, 
t it  ciuise, ttotod glass, 
rear defrost Tom ng 
package. $13,900 
Jim m y

1607 E .F M  700 
4392676586

HILLSIDE PROPEKHES
t f o m e s  W i t h  A l a r m  S y s t e m s  

2 - 3 - 4 - 5z Bven^ Bedrooms Available 

Rent • ReiibtoOira or Boy With Owner llaancliig 

Swiminiag Pool • Basketball W Vollqrball Courts

24 Hoot Imorgonoy Mahitoiiaiioo

2501 FairchUd Phone 265-3461

a  B ig  S p r i n g  
W o m e n ’ s C l u b  
Rummage Sale, Sat.
8-1, 809 Scurry. Come 
See the Savingsl All 
ctotoee 25 oerita
Sor)g books. Music, 
words 8 Interviews 
WJohnny Cash, E l ^  8  

/ottiera. 432-2634369
/ iSSeiSwSBFii

ISrBgs p E .R e d 4dr. 
Pow4f wIndowB sod 
door locks TIo M  dteM.
W1 nOUW rinOTlOSttBv
$2j)00down

ie$4Pon$ao Grand 
PrlJuGraen2dr_
Power vrindows and 
door tocks. Ttotod (feM 
. In houM Nnsneino. 
tajooOdown
IMSPraffiae

Fulytoad 
iMnoowa and door 
locks. TM, ontoa, 
power isatosr aaals, 
in Mouss FlnsnolM 
Jbnmy Auto

1607 E.FM 700 
43M$7-6$$$

1 ^  fikavy bamare • 
$1600.  Call
43 2-2 6 3 -4 7 $4  or 
$106714

Too Lates
C o o p  G i n  O f  B i g  
S p r i n g  is n o w -  
accepting applications 
for M odule  T r u c k  
Driver. Must have C O L  
lliceriss. Arxf for Scale 
C l e r k .  F or  m o r e  
i n f o r m a t i o n ,  cal l  
432-2632261

PUBLIC NOTICE

Nobca tt haraby given that 
arp hnetion ha$ been matto on 
or about September 30. 2003. 
to the ComptroHer of the 
Currency. Southwestern 
Dfstrict. 1600 Lincoln Plaza. 
500 North Akard Street. 
Dallas. Texas 75201-3342, for 
consent to consohdete First 
National Bank, O'DonnWtl. 
Texas with and mto The State 
National Bank of Big Spring. 
Big Spring. Texas 
II IS contemplated that aU 
offices of the above-named 
banks wiH continue to operate 
upon consummation of the 
consohdation
This notice is being published 
pursuant to 12 U S C  1828{c) 
and 12 C F R  5 This notice wilt 
appeer three times at approxi
mately two-week mtervais over 
■ 30-day period beginning 
October 1, 2003. and endmg 
October 31,2003 
Any person desinng to com
ment on this application may 
do so by submitting written 
comments withm 30 days of 
the date of the first publication 
of this notfct to Licensing 
Manager. Southwestern 
District Office, Office of the 
Comptrolter of ^  Currericy. 
1600 Lincoln Plaza. 500 North 
Akard Street. Dallas, Texas 
75201-3342 The public file «  
available for inspection m that 
office dunng regular business 
hours Written requests for a 
copy of the public file on the 
application should bo sent tc 
the licensing manager 
F IR S T NATIONAL BANK 
O 'DONNELL. TE X A S  
T H E  S T A TE  NATIONAL 
BANK O F  BIO SPRING 
BIG SPRING, TE X A S  
•4004 O C TO B E R  15 
4 29,2003

PUBLIC NOTICE
m THE SUPCRKN) COURT 
O f THE STATE O f WASH- 
mOTON m AND FOR THE 

COUNTY OF KMO. 
JUVENILE DEFARTWENT 

IN RE TH E  M A TTE R  
D E P EN D EN C Y OF; 

J«tM L Modougal dob 7-2S- 
83

NO.;03-T-00151-0lint 
OwM* And* Sandra 

Modougal dob 10-18-97 
NO.: 03-7-001S2-8 knt 
NOTICE OF HEARSra 

TO: Jamia BaMrai
Arguniando. AHagad Faltiar 
andtor anyona cMnHng
pardntal/patamal rtghia or 
Waraal In ttia oMU(ra  ̂and to 
Al Whom 8 Mw Cop^i:
You ara baraby nodSad tial on 
><a ItEi day al Juna, E003, a 
paWon lor Dapandaney waa 
Wad ki iba abova antwad 
Court putauard 'lo  RCW 
13.34.000 anrVor RCW 
M.S3.310rtoardkig:
Jotaa L Medougol, a iWnor, 
bom JidyEO, ISSi 
CboWoo ARoW Sandra 
Modougal. a minor, bom 
Oolobar IS. 1SS7; 
aiboas pararw am SonWa O. 
Bauohoffl and JaOwa ■. 
Arguamndo aka Jakna 
Arguniando BoWa.

(FORFUtWraW 
MFQRSlAWONt 

•  CAU.SSS-TSSSSSI .
S:SSAJ|.-4:SSFJIL) 

Sou PoWkn viSi ba haatd on 
Wa SEi day ol Novombot, 
SODS,«  «w bour dl S:iB am., 
al King Caunly SopWor OagR. 
JumnSa Daportmant Raglonol 
JuaMoaOaMkr, 4014di Am N. 
Kars. WA. balom a Mga W 
Vw abom anWM aoud al 
aSSoh Saw yew am dkeewd Ie 
appear and anmsk Sm asw 
paSSon tt Sm pdSSob wdi ba 
gramad and aaSen wu ba 
Wan by km fawl awab as 
MttraFattiabalarSiavni- 
WmalSmiaidobSttwL

N N Q  C O U N TY
9uraraoRcogi|T<

. : , , Y
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DENNIS THE MENACE THE FAMILY CIRCUS M

•My  Mow says 'PEN p a is ’ v4a v e  been
REPLACEP BY‘BUPPY LISTS’."

BC.

10-15
s.«?s,*Tsr%:?
WWW.lMllllyCtPCU8.0Qi

To o  bad you're not in the comics, 
Barfy. You’d be able to talk to me.”

Î M̂S 
♦ 5 zi

i»-n

F|E»
CAX*

WIZARD OF ID

HAVe Yow HJTICBP 
t h e k 6  a r e  ho vopt reane in

»*k7W PV«NP*»f

‘g j i F

\fe35 SVTTHelK 
FBKyOMLTTieSOFn^H 

mcBvrfOKrr

0/1

AGNES
/Rote NUMSeR 
T\N0 in THt ALU- 
NATORAL WeiHOb 

OfSrUPY 
"NAP A LOT-

PUT YOUR HEAfeWWN ON THE 
BOOK AND tJOZe . THE FACTS WILL 
BECOWe LiTue THOUGHT WOROAS 
THAT CRAWL OFF THE PAGE AND 
INTO THE FIRST NOSE HOLE THEY FIND 

NOSTRILS ARE THE ENTRANCE RAIAP 
TO THE FRONTAL LOBE HIGHWAY *

F\N Y / OF COURSE \  I 
GWSS'j that's WHY 

SLEEP IS 
SUGGESTED.̂

H I  A N D  L O I S

SORRVTO

you R  MAP, 
PAVY<3./.

...euryou'pe h c x s s im s
ALL TWe SUMSEAW.'

MR. HOUSEWIFE
Thank you for holding AM of our 
fochnical support rapncwfoWat 
ara busy tt Ms Vma. Your cal is 
iaipoi1anMou(.PIaaas 
atayonthainaunllths 
naxt svaMW raprasenla- 
Nva can assist you.

HERE 
YOU 60. 

\

 ̂ I'M6U0 
SOMEONE

ENJOYS THE y^Qi. 
HOLD MUSIC. '

SNUFFY SMITH

I THOUGHT 
WATER POLO 
WOULD BE 
MORE FUN 
THAN THIS, 
JUGHAID U

MAYBE WE'RE S'PPOSED TO USE A
' I^V^*"-3/-y'NPALLTHAT

<v^nx>ATS

mSSLSî
BEETLE BAILEY

TRICK T H I  ■NCAAV TH A T
INTO THlNKIHe V D U 'ii PORRNY 
QOfNeVfiURReNPGR, , i f  EM 
TH IN  H A IL  TW iM / y ^ P A m

ALLif FAIR IN 
LOW  AMP WAR

WHATSARM  
POMNYKNOW 
AfOUT LOW , 
HEMAKie UP

lO-iS

HAGAR
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6ANPjMtSfyr
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This Date 
In History

By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, Oct. 
15, the 288th day of 2003. 
There are 77 days left in the 
year.

Today’s Highlight in 
History:

On Oct. 15, 1917, Mata 
Hari, a Dutch dancer who 
had spied for the Germans, 
was executed by a French 
Tiring squad outside Paris.

On this date:
In 1914, the Clayton 

^Antitrust Act was p ass^ . ‘

In 1928, the German diri
gible “Graf Zeppelin” land
ed in Lakehurst, N.J., com
pleting its first commercial 
flight across the Atlantic.

In 1937, the Ernest 
Hemingway novel “To Have 
and Have Not” was first 
published.

In 1945, the former pre
mier of Vichy France, 
Pierre Laval, was executed.

In 1946, Nazi war criminal 
Hermann Goering poisoned 
himself hours before he was

to have been executed.
In 1966, President 

Johnson signed a bill creat
ing the Department of 
Transportation.

In 1969, peace demonstra
tors staged activities across 
the country, including a 
candlelight march around 
the White House, as part of 
a moratorium against the 
Vietnam War.

In 1976, in the first debate 
of its kind between vice- 
presidential nominees. 
Democrat Walter F. 
Mondale and Republican 
Bob Dole faced off in 
Houston.

In 1990, Soviet President 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev was 
named the recipient of the 
Nobel Peace Prize.

In 1991, despite sexual 
harassment allegations by 
Anita Hill, the Senate nar
rowly confirmed the nomi
nation of Clarence Thomas 
to the Supreme Court, 52-48.

Ten years ago: President 
Clinton sent six warships to 
the waters off Haiti to 
enforce trade sanctions in 
the face of defiant Haitian 
military rulers. Nelson 
Mandela and F.W. de Klerk 
were named winners of the 
Nobel Peace Prize for their

efforts to end apartheid.
Today’s Birthdays: 

Economist John Kenneth 
Galbraith is 95. Historian 
Arthur M. Schlesinger Jr. 
is 86. Actress Jan Miner 
(“Madge the Manicurist”) is 
86. Singer Barry McGuire is 
68. Actress Linda Lavin is 
66. Actress-director Penny 
Marshall is 61. Rock musi
cian Don Stevenson (Moby 
Grape) is 61. Musician 
Richard Carpenter is 57. 
Actor Victor Baneijee is 57. 
Tennis player Roscoe 
Tanner is 52. Singer Tito 
Jackson is 50. Actor Jere 
Bums is 49. Actress Tanya 
Roberts is 48. Britain’s 
Duchess of York, Sarah 
Ferguson, is 44. Chef 
Bmerll Lagasse iS" 44. 
Singer Eric Benet is 33.

Answer to prevloiM puzzle
□DO □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □
□BDQ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □

□□rauuD □ □ □ □  
Cjnom BaQ aanzin 

□ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  
! ]□ □  □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
n a n n n  B H a n  □ □ □  
□ □ B D D m on n B Q  

□B D Q  □ □ B B Q U  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ b 3 q  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ [ ! □ □
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ B D  □BD Q  
Q[no □ ::!□ □ □  □ □ □

Newsday Crossword I B Y  T H E  N U M B ER S  by Robert H. Wolfe 
Edited by Stanley Newman

A CR O SS
1 Milky gem 
5 Bruce Willis ex 
9 Mideast 

religion
14 Small combo
15 Sign
IGStiller’s

partner
17 Mount Sinai 

delivery
20 Glasses 

expert
21 Least polite
22 C P O ’s 

superior
23 Soda 

holders
24 Boxing trainer 

Dundee
28 Look amazed
29 M oo__pork
32 Take care of
33 Not much
34 Indiana Jones 

weapon
35 “Animal, 

vegetable, 
mineral” game

38 Casablanca 
role

39 Greek 
currency

40 Accepted 
practice

41 Deli bread
42 Uttered
43 Breakfast 

dish
44 Cottage 

cheese bit
45 Coll, in Tempo
46 Document 

of a sort
40 Ceylon, today
54 1 9 ^

T V  seilai
50 Bowm«ri, 

at timea

57 One with 
regrets

58 Tommie of 
baseball

59 Smart
mouthed

60 Part of REO
61 Tool storage 

area

DOW N
1 Director 

Preminger
2 Get set, 

for short
3  ______ Misbehavin'
4 Scenes of 

action
5 Game piece
6 Samms and 

Thompson
7 Nasty
8 Place to stay
9 Resistant

10 Certain 
tournament 
players

11 Narrow path
12 Part of M.A.
13 Ship’s pole
18 Small wildcat
19 Window 

covers
23 Small role
24 Up and about
25 Very recently
26 Honking 

fliers
27 Italian mount
28 Pumpkin or 

melon
29 Stretch of 

shallow water
30 Door 

attachment
31 Not happy
33 Ten-armed

creature

34 Sage
36 Like 

birthdays
37 Commotion
42 Hot and 

humid
43 Willow trees
44 Central parts
45 Carrying 

a weapon
46 Depots: Abbr.
47 _  Pet 

(growing gift)
48 Basketball net 

holders
49 Music genre
50 Exclamations 

of triumph
51 Very close, 

in poems
52 Patch place, 

perhaps
53 Got older
55 Hit letters
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